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KEOGH & CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VAEIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

East of Court House Greensboro, N. C. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

ONE PRICE! 

Quid v  Sales   and  Small 
Profits.! 

We dont sell one article of goods 
below cost with the intention to 
make up the loss on something 
else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly and squarely with every 
body. 

GROCERIES. 
Family Groceries and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

PATRIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FRIDAY, MAY 11,   1866. 

SLAVERY IN- MASSACIU SETTS—We in- 

vite attention to the article in another col- 

umn under the above caption. It will he 

seen, so far as legislation is concerned, that 

slavery, by the statutes of that State u;is 

legal in Massachusetts as long as in North 

Carolina, her slave code, in fact, being yet 

in existence. Would it not be well for 

that State to call a convention and conform 

to the requirements of the general "Gov- 

ernment" ujion the Southern States'' 

Drv (Joods. 
Full lines of Ladies'Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

iiis i<r 

S. 
Our si ock of Gent's Furnish- 

ing goods is complete in every 
particular. Best quality of goods. 
Lowest prices ! 

CLOTHING. 
Particular attention is invited 

to our stock oi clothing. In this 
department we offer the very 
best inducements. Our clothing 
is made expressly to our own or- 
der, of undamaged goods, and 

! lower than much of the 
"shoddy" now in the Southern 
market. 

11 was once considered a great crime not to 
pray for the President/>f the United States, but 
now it appears that the crime consists (in the 
estimation of the radicals) in praying for t lie 
President. The Chaplain of the Missouri State 

Senate several times omitted in his prayer the 

petition for the President, whereupon a mem- 
ber of the Senate offered a resolution requiring 

that the President of the Jjnitcd States should be 
remembered in the daily prayers before the 
Senate, but it was rejected b\ a vote of 14 to (>. 

Tin; TKLE REMEDY—The news from all 
pan.- oftheState is, that the Sheriflfe of the va- 
rious comities (by order of the O arts) have been 
striping the backs of the rogues, black and white, 
iu the old style—from Ju to ;;'.' lashes being the 

amount administered. This old-fashioned way 
of administering justice in North Carolina will 
have a good ofiect Those who consider it •■ bar- 
barous"" may leave the State if they choose. 

NORTH CAROLINIANS PARDONED.—The 
President hasordi red] ard mstol issued to all 
North Carolinians who bad applications or peti- 
tions on file, and directed them to be completed 
and sent to the petitioners. This includes all the 
petitions from this State on file in the office of 
the   Attorney 
number. 

General—several   hundred 

and   tyiecn's- 
ware. 

A full assortment of common 
as well as the finest qualties of 
Table and Queen'sware, Table 
Cutlery, Spoous, ^cc. 

ic ana repor- 
ted Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment of our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than they 
can    be   -procured    in    Northern 

markets. 

m 
AY e take in exchange for goods 

Barter of all   kinds allowing   the 

highest market prices. 

4 ie! lie!— We Rre now receiving from 
/\ the Cockade eity !!re .v. ry. Petersburg, Va., 
large qni.titi.-s of DRAUGHT ALE, winch we 
are prepared to* deliver to purchasers cheaper 
than they can buy elsewhere. In quality this 
al«o will ■ .uijare favorabl. with any of the 
c -lebral 1 brands m:inuf.<ci,ir»-d m 'be Norr 
Oive us • c 11 KE0G11 & CRANE. 

feb24 83-om 

The New York Time/, a moderate Republican 
paper, thus condemns the scheme of the   Recon 
struction Committee : 

" As a plan of pacification and reconstruction, 
the whole thing is worse than a burlesque. It 
might be styled a farce, were the country not in 
the midst of a very serious drama. Its' proper 
designation would be •• A plan to prolong in- 
definitely the exclusion of the South from Con- 
gress, by imposing conditions to « hi< b the peo- 
ple of the Sou til never will submit." This being 
the obvious s< ope and ten lencv of the proposi- 
tion, we are bound to assume that it clearly re- 
fleotsthe settled purpose of the Committee. So 
that the Joint Committee appointed nearly five 
months ago t-> take exclusive charge of the ques- 
tion of reconstruction, now offer as the result of 
all their labors what would in fact render recon 
struction forever impossible." 

We are gratified to see that many conserva- 

tive Northern papers denounce the proposition 
of the committee in unmeasured terms. And if 
Northern men object to itastoo degrading, can 
any respectable Southern man be found support- 
ing it ! 

 •&     

The camp of the freedmen near this place was 

abolished last week. Thoseofthc negroes who 
-.re too infirm to  rely upon their own exertions 

"camp" at Salis- 

on the circuit, was occupied with the State 

docket. 

The docket was crowded with almost 

every grade of offence, from murder down 

to the most petty misdemeanor, the freed- 

men filling a large space thereon. 

The case which excited   the deepest in- 

terest and attracted the largest crowd, was 

thatof'Capt.   Reuben E. Wilson. He was 

indicted on a charge of murder, in shoot- 

ing some deserters and   conscripts iu the 

county of Forsythe during the war, while 

in command of a squad of soldiers, detailed 

from the army of»Virginia, on special ser- 

vice.    His-case had   been   removed   from 

Forsythe, but owing to the absence of im- 

portant witnesses and   the sickness of one 

of the prisoner's counsel, the case was con- 

tinued till next term. The Judge admitted 

him to bail.    He is a  young man,   appa- 

rently about 21 years of age, with a bright 

intelligent face.  He lost a leg in   the ser- 

vice, and is evidently in very feeble health'. 

The case of the State vs. William John- 

son, charged with burglary was removed 

to Caswell. 

A negro man by the name of Broadnax 

was convicted of minder and sentenced to 

be hung, but appealed to the Supreme 

Court. 

The case of State vs. Jas. Sloan and others, 

(freedmen,) for the murder of Dick Knight 

was also continued. In addition to the 

above cases, some eight or nine freedmen 

were convicted of larceny and received a 

few lashes each, by way of admonition. 

We were gratified, however to learn, 

that the great body of negroes in liock- 

itigham county were behaving tolerably 

well and were working much better than 

in many othes sections ; and that the far- 

mers generally were making extraordinary 

exertions to produce large crops of tobac- 

co ana corn. We have not for many years 

noticed so many signs of industry on the 

farms as are apparent, this spring, not ouly 

in Rockingham but in all the adjacent 

counties. White people certainly are at 

work, together with a large proportion of 

the former slaves, till ol which we hail as a 

propitious omen for the future, and we 

verily believe if our people were permitted 

bvthe government to feel a sense of se- 

curity in their rights, that the good old 

times would soon return and peace and 

plenty again prevail in the land. 

diers, many of them minus a leg or 1*n 

arm, and all of «Jtem unable to wait upon" 

themselves, was<i verjg^istian-l'ike and 

charitable act njfei the part of that ex- 

ceedingly amiable and sociable body of gen- 

tlemen known atf* Stoneman's raiders, but 

the bombardment of Valparaiso !—thef 

universal Yankee Nation will never recov- 

er from the shock it produced upon them. 

Tlit Standard see-rrfWto have- turned its attention 

to literary matters, and in its last issue reviewed 

a piece of doggerel which appeared in THE PA- 

TRIOT last week—«hich by the way was pub- 
lished on account, f the truth it contained, 
"poetical" merit not being considered. We 
have been aware njfcwme time that Tin Standard 

is better on poetry j^in any other species of 
composition. lu^flTse is entirely too prosaic, 

and sometimes the editor decs not make a very 
chaste selection of v ords, as the following brief 

paragraphs, clipped at random from various is- 
sues of his paper will show : • 

" Mr. Lincoln wM elected, and has proved 
himself a knave, fool and tyrant— Standard. 
July 19/A,  1801. 

" The people of ]Tortb   Carolina   are at  wnr 

i 

for a support were sent to the 
bury. 

«*■>. 

MB. DICK A<;AIX.—We have not beard 

from Mr. Dick upon the subject, but from 

our knowledge of the gentleman we feel 

sure he does not feel under special obliga- 

tions to The Standardior its constant al- 

lusions to him in regard to his vote in the 

Convention on the subject of submitting 

to a vote of the people the ratification or 

rejection of the ordinance of secession.— 

The Standard persists in saying that Mr. 

Dick voted for submitting the ordinance 

to the people; nay it swears to it, and 

prove- it by showing ''from   the   record" 

that Mr. Dick vote iiufavor of submitting 

to the people the ratification or rejection 

of the   Constitution of the   Confederate 

States. We do no: pretend to say that 

Mr. Dick is a more competent   witness   in 

this case than Th- Standard; but gran- 

ting that he is, we will, for the informa- 

tion of thatjilieet, say, that Mr. Dick de- 

clared in a public speed), which speech was 

printed in The Standard, that he was op- 

posed to submitting the secession ordi- 

nance to a vote of the people, upon the 

ground that the people of North Carolina 

were a unit upon that question, and it was 

useless to impose upon them the trouble 

of holding an election under such circum- 

stances. 

i 

ROCKINOHASI    SCPEBIOB  CoTJET.—The 

spring term of Rockingham Superior 

Court was held last week, Judge Gilliam 

presiding.    The whole week, as elsewhere 

A RIGHTEOUS PEOPLE.—Judging from 

the tone of a portion of the Northern press, 

the righteous indignation of a truly Chris- 

tian people was never so completely 

aroused as when the news of the bombard- 

ment of Valparaiso reached Yankeedom. 

The JTeic York Herald devoted one and 

a half pages to a veracious account of the 

matter, all from its " own correspondent," 

the gist of which was, that the very ur- 

bane, high-toned, refined, virtuous and 

gentlemanly Kilpatrick, formerly leader 

of a band of horsemen wiio traversed the 

South, would have prevented the bom- 

bardment of Valparaiso, if only the Brit- 

ish Minister would have consented to act 

in conceit with him. 

Our readers will remember that the town 

of Valparaiso is located in a country with 

which Spain has been at war for some time. 

Not very long ago the commander of a 

Spanish fleet gave due notice to the citi- 

zens of the town that he would open a 

bombardment upon it. The time came, 

and true to his word, for three long and 

dreadful hours lib rained shot and shell 

upon the city. The news of this fact lias 

greatly shocked the over-sensitive people 

of the North. Indeed our brethren may 

be said to have become considerably mol- 

lified of late. If we remember rightly all 

the resources, inventions and appliances of 

art and malice were brought to bear by 

this same people, for the reduction of some 

of our own Southern cities. For instance 

the noble Dalghren who attempted to en- 

ter Richmond with a small number of 

picked men, each of whom was prepared 

with all manner of combustible materials 

to fire the Capital of the Confederate Gov- 

ernment, to say nothing of the four years' 

" hammering " or " pegging away " around 

tho city, before two hundred thousand 

men, against twenty-five thousand suc- 
ceeded in  reducing it. 

And then the small bombardment of 

Vicksburg. The tiring on Valparaiso lasted 

for the since of three long, consecutive 

hours. This shocks the Yankee Nation. 

And well may it. Nothing like it ever 

occurred   before. Though   we   have   a 

slight recollection of a small demonstra- 

tion on Charleston, which continued only 

two years, shot and shell, with an occasion- 

al sprinkle of Greek fire being for that 

length of time incessantly poured upon 

the people of the city. We never knew 

how truly virtuous were our northern breth- 

ern until we saw how greatly shocked and 

scandalized they became at the reception 

of the news of this long, severe and heart 

rending three-hour bombardment of Val- 

paraiso. The burning of the depot build- 

ing at High Point, in this county, within 

twenty yards of a hospital containing 

three hundred wounded Confederate  sol- 

all   the   means God  has  given  us."—Standard 
JuneVJth, 1801. 

" Trampled MurdLml and insulted Kentucky 
will aftbrd some id<B> o/.Lineoln"s protection. 
Lincoln it at wicked u.id at bloody a tyrant at ,•/,. 
Emperor of Auttria."—Standard 

" Mr. Everett isidj* most elegant devil out of 
perdition. * * * Behold-the trio! Andrew 
Johnson, John C. Breckinridge nud Edward 
Everett . 

" Oh, for a tongue to curse the slave, 
Whose treason,   tike it deadly blight, 
Comes o'er the   Offfisels of the brave, 
TOjblast them ii  their hour of night." 

Standard, July TZnd, 1803. 
" As soon as LinejjH called for troops to make 

war on the .South, we denounced him as ^usur- 
per, and turned ou- back on the old Union 
without end: We didThis, too, with the most en 
tire consistency, for ire had always held that the 
States hai a right to secede for "cause."—Stan- 
daid, Aa-jutt 1,  1861.. 

The above certain'.y cannot be termed elegant. 
Prose is not The StaiJlard't forte. But for chaste 

and genuine poetry w-. refer the reader to the 
following: . i I 

JOHN    . .   CALHO,  y.   „ 

BV WrtlJAM W. ItOffaWEtf. 
The voyager on thew.athem main • 

View.-, with rapt a' ■ the hallowed sign 
Which nightly flai. -.-. " beyond theline ;' 

Nor deems the la! .• a- ilin vain 
Which brings hinr».-,t.ha 

HARD TIMES.—It is a little late in the 

season to make the suggestion we had de- 

sired to make to our readers on the   sub- 

ject of hard times.    It cannot be   denied 

that   we   have    hard     times    upon    n9, 

but     if   last   year,   after     the    surren- 

der we had all gone cheerfully and industri- 

ously to work, and made  out  of our soil 

and work shops all   that we could have 

made, the case ' would have   been  better 

with us.    So the current year, if each and 

everyone will industriously   engage hiui- 

«elf in cultivating raising   and   producing 

all that our lands and all that our mechan- 

icabpursuits will enable us to produce, next 

yqar we   will have good times.     When 

each one makes enough to feed and clothe 

himself or herself and family  with some- 

thing left to sell, we stall have easy times, 

and -money to pay all taxes .and   other ex- 

penditures. 

But while in such a county as Guil- 

ford the people do not make enough of 

corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, hay, fodder, 

meat, potatoes, turnips, cabbage, beans, 

peas, pumpkins, and all the other vegeta- 

bles, together with milk and butter to 

supply themselves and the wants, ol 

those in the county who have to buy, and 

who have the means to pay, we invite and 

continue with as"hard times" 

It is no fault of our soil. We have plenty 

of that and that which is good. It is for 

no want of laborers. We have plenty of 

them. Then, why is it that grain, meat, 

butter and potatoes' are brought into our 

own county from other States, sold in our 

towns under our own eyes, and thousands 

and thousands of dollars carried away 

which should be allowed to remain and 

circulate among us to chase away hard 

times. 

tative iu Congress some whey-faced, white- 
livered caitiff who stood aloof from their 
desperate struggle, is to demand that a 
whole people shall become hypocrites, and 
organizes lie to their own disgrace and 
injury.   ' ■ 

The men who led the South in war must 
lead it in peace, or it will drift without 
leading into anarchy. The present position 
of*the South towards the body politic is 
that of a leg thrown out of joint in the 
case of an individual sufferer. Every effort 
should instantly be made to restore the 
limb to its true relation with the sock.!, 
and this can be done with ease and safety, 
unless the operation be deferred too long. 
Let a prompt remedy be applied, and the 
wrenched part wilt heal by first intention. 
Delay it, and inflammation will set in", the 

sockpt fill with pus, and the terrible hip- 
joint operation be required to secure even 
a chance of cure. 

power of sclf-nc, pctuatio i,    .- ,:,I 
any element not in harmony with that claim: 
that our soldiers an.I   wufors, in   thinkin- 
they were fighting for  the    i. nion,   were 
thinking a he ; and that   all-ibe   , 

terms on which, in-his negotiations, Urftrt • 
received tjie surrender of Gen . Lee,John- 
ston and Dick Taylor, were eit 
of misstatenients into whi. h he fell throurh 
ignorance, or wHful   meshes of deceit   un- 

signed to entrap the weak and inwan into 
a condition of utter   helplessness,    rent 
wg future oppressions mom easy, We say 
let the Southern   Rspresenatives   be   re 
ceived and given their seats.     Let   the leg 
that has been already too long out of joint' 
be replaced injtlic socket befor iMp-disi 
sets in. rendering its replucunuMit "m;.. — i- 
l>le. 

To say to the   lately rebellious   States, 
" \ ou are free to choose   such represent.!- 

ph 
U't our country   tape, 

erecUn^ll its integrity*   and n ith   all its 
parts us healthful add eoatinnallv irrowinc 

- adaptation. ' ° b 

may 1 1 

NATIOVAt EXPRESS.—See notice of this trans- 
portation Company. This company possesses all 

the advantages of any other express, and *\ il! 
discharge its duties as cheaply, as promptly and 
efficiently. 

hat long-sought shrine. 
The various tribes, in. Held, by flood, 

Walk in its light v. tieiuday is dorfe ; 
And hail it in its hrA-nbodei 

Beo. n-:hex i.f ih»~^^'i*1, > 
In all their devious wanderings, 

From dc 
It 

From dewy eve, through midnight's reign, 
t guides them till the morning's wings 
Shed sunlight o*er the earth again. 

What if that cross it- fronts should veil 
And, darkling, sir.]; in night's embrace ! 

Xor other stars nor Ban could till 
Or share its wondrsos dwelling-place. 

Star of the South .' 'twas thus with thee ! 
To thee all eyes and hearts were turned ; 

As round thy path, from plain to sea, 
Tho glory of thy greatness burned. 

Millions wero drawn 4o thee, and bound. 
By mind's high mattery ; millions hailed 

In thee a guide-star, and ne'er found 
A ray in thee that waned or failed. 

Fix'd as that sign which hangs in heaven ; 
Firm as the earth il shines upon : 

Pure as the snow by ftght winds driven. 
Wert thou, Columbia's honour'd son .' 

No night's embrace Air thee : nor pall 
But such as mortal hand hath  wrought ; 

Tuot" LITEST si ILL in mind—in all 
That breathes, or speaks, or lives in thought. 

Slur of the South '. ti.y beams are here— 
Jlefe in this heart tiiat weeps thy Ion : 

Though hidden, thou art still a sphere, 
Serene, refined from earthly dross, 

Eternal, and intensely clear. 

As the diamond ..■*►- ■ rl»:. - more brilliantlv 
when set in rough stones, we know our poetical 
genius will pardon us for placing the following 

unpolished lines Immediately under his produc- 
tion. They came to us just as we wore going to 
press and are entitled 

"HARD   TIMKS." 

My song is set to th^Jiine of •' hard times," 
And William llolden is the cause of these lines ; 
He sells all our cotton  and pockets tile cash. 
And to bis friends North he calls us all trash ; 

And it is hard times. 

Billy said to his man Friday, Sloan, 
This cotton's on hand, although not our own; 
But as 'tis likely not to leak out 
Just go to New Torkand shift it about ; 

For it is hard times. 

So oil'goes the Doctor, the   worst of the drones, 
To New York city wtfrit with " Jones." 
Bewildered—from   home—unmindful of hints, 
lie sold the whole stock for but thirty-three cents; 

.    And it is hurd times. 

The Doctor returned to the city of Oaks, 
Showed the money to Uolden, so full of his jokes; 
Said Billy to Sloan, take the hat off your pate, 
Here's your share of the money that should go 

to the State : 
For it is h:«\l times. 

So, now, says Billy, u'" pay what we owe 
f»n things bought lor the freedman's bureau : 
The niggers must prosper   though we ruin the 

State, 
So let's fleece tha people we so heartily hate ; 

For it is hard times. 

Send to old Greeley our lasting respect--. 
And urge him to hide our monstrous defects ; 
And the man of The Herald, let's get in with him 
To keep it a secret ::iid -et it ail trim ; 

For iti- syrjl hard tim.   . 

So Billy, the Doctor, and all of their clan, 
Since the cotton waaeoiddo not regard man; 
But hit race is run. So much for the past, 
The old sinner will meet with hU deserts a; last ; 

In the hardest of times. 

Ex-Gov. Billy Holden, I hope you'll do well 
And follow old Brov nlow to j 
And when you get there you're likely to know 
How pretty you looked in the freedman's bureau: 

During th'! hard old times. 

Goodbye,  old  "pah.   func."—I   wish   you no 
harm ; 

But Carolina's people you ne'er can charm ; 
You'd better go   North   and   live   with   your 

brother. 
As birds of a feather will flock together, 

In hard times. 

Though you may leave and become quite forgot- 
ten, 

We'll never forgive you in regard to our cotton: 
And at Judgment your case will bcplain. 
Hence, go where you'll never want cotton again; 

O 1 hard times. 
PYTHAGORAS. 

For The Patriot. 

Mooting of tho Ladies. 
In pursuance of notice previously given, the 

Ladies of Greensboro, and vicinity met at the 
Court House on the morning .of the Sth of May 
for the^uirpose of forming a society, Jhc object 
of wii.c.i should I., the c&re Vf th« C>idManfc 
dead whose remains lie in this vicinity. 

The Rev. Mr. Smith offered an appropriate 

prayer and explained the object of the meeting. 
On motion Mrs. Gretter was elected temporary 

President and Bar. Mr. Barringer, Secretary. 
The following resolutions wero then introduced 
and unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That a society be formed in this 
town to be called the Greensboro Memorial As- 
sociation- 

Resolved, That the objects of the said society 
shall be to collect funds to be applied in enclos- 
ing, arranging, returfing, and otherwise placing 
i.i order the graves of the Confederate dead in- 
tered in this vicinity, so that the tombs of our 
fallen soldiers may be permanently preserved 
from oblivion, and their last resting places 
saved from the slightest appearance of neglect, 
or want of care. 

Resolved, That all persona who may make 
donations for the purpose of carrying out the ob- 
ject- of the said society shall be considered mem- 
bers of the society, and that their names be reg- 
istered in a book kept for that purpose. 

Resolved, That the said society be governed 
by i. President, vice-Prcsident, a Board of Gen- 
eral .Managers, and such other subordinate otti- 
c n as may be ass ■elated with them. 

Resolved, That the President, vice-presidents 
and Board of General Managers of the Society 
may take such measures as may appear to them 
most expedient for the purpose of raising funds 
nc-i essary to execute tho object in \ i.-w. 

Resolved, That it be the duty of the officers 
of the society to call a public meeting whenever 
they wish it necessary or desirable.     * 

Resolved, That Mrs. Robert Lindsay, Miss 
Sarah Long and Mrs. Dickson, (one from each 
religious denomination) be appointed a com- 
mittee to nominate permanent officers of the so- 
ciety, and report on Monday evening the 7th 
inst. at four o'clock. 

After tho benediction the meeting then ad- 
journed to the time specified. 

MONDAY Evmmro, -l O'CLOLK, P. M.—The 
Ladies met according to appointment. The 
committee appointed at the previous meeting 
reported tho following persons as officers of the 
society, which was agreed to. viz: 

PRESIDENT—Mrs. M. GRETTER 

YKE-PBKSIDENTS—Mrs. W. Barringer, Mrs. 

W. P. Fonlaine,   -Mrs. J. H. Smith. ~ 
MANAOERS. 

Mr-. Brenhser, Miss Emma Troy, 
Mrs. Potts. -Mrs. Dickson, 
Mrs John Shan, Mrs. W.   P. Hughes, 
Mr^ L. M. Scott,        Miss Mary Gorrell, 
Mis-S. Loug,    - Miss  Fontaine, 
Miss Virginia Bilbro, Mrs. R. Dick 
TREASURER—Mrs. Dr.  GLENN. 
CORRESPONDING; SEC.—Mrs. L. H.   WAL- 

KER. 
RECORDING SEC—Mrs. R. STERLING. 
The meeting then adjourned. 

!<!-•»* 

Si-zv 

From The New York Citizen. 

THE SOUTH IN CONGRESS. 

To our thinking, the question whether 
Southern Members and Senators shall, or 
shall not, be given seats in Congrons, might 

be more comprehensively and justly stated 
by another formula : Is the government of 
the United States to continue a represen- 

tative government, or pabS under the con- 
trol of a factious and self-perpetuating mi- 
nority ? 

If we are to continue a government of 
representatives selected by the people, on 
what principle can the representatives of 
one State dictate to another what class of 

representatives that people shall select ? 
In not one of the cotton States could a 
corporal's guard of men be found who 
were loyal to the Union throughout the 
war—or, if found, would also be found 
the very poorest and meanest kind ol trash. 
All the true manhood of the Sooth—let us 
frankly recognize the fact—was in the re- 
bellion ; and to expect the Southern peo- 
ple per saltum to select as theis) represen- 

tives as you please, provided onlv that v.m 

meet such men as we •dictate, "and these 
shall be men with whom you have" not a 
sympathy in common," is both an injury 
and an rhsult. The recent war uas con 
ducted on the theory that the .Union still 
'existed, and that any pretended acts of 
secession were wholly null and void. On 
this theory our na"val and military forces 
conquered, and if their success meant any- 
thing, it meant that immediately on the 
cassation of arjned resistance by evil com- 
binations of men in the Southern States, 
the Union was restored in its integrity 
over every foot of our soil. Hut now, tor- 
SOOth, the people of the South are told 
that before they can be allowed represen- 
tation in Congress, they -must   agree to 

send none but men for whose capacious 
throats and indurated stomachs the most 
nauseating political bolusees of the Radi- 
cal New England school will be none too. 
hot or too heavy ! 

In the name of Heaven,  are there   not 
enough votes in Congress to override the 
Southern vote, in case; it. should seek to in- 
flict any injury on the   Republic?    Why 
make.any pretence of allowing represen- 
tative government, if the choice shall be 
limited to r.en the most   obnoxious,   per- 
sonally and in politics, to  the constituen- 
cies they are to make   pretence    of repre- 
senting ? Suppose-John Minor Boots and 
Itobert E. Leo candidates for Congress in 
any district of Virginia   east of the   Blue 
Ridge and south of Fairfax Court house— 
which man would be the proper repre&en 
tative?    WouhJ not that   district   of ex- 
rebels deserve the scorn and infamy of the 
world tint eonld ha so hungry for a - 
Congress as to make Mr. Botts its choice, 
to the exclusion of the great   soldier who 
so aWy led the forces of Virginia and the 
South through many a bloody field f 

In a word, is it  better   to have  honest, 
well-born, wealthy and manly   representa- 
tives from  the  Southern   States—gentle- 
men  thoroughly  commanding   the confi- 
dence and respect of their constituencies ; 
or snail we   insist   that a   lying,   craven, 
passionless,     poverty-stricken " sum     of 
wretched renegades   shall   be  sent—men 
who could not in their   own   districts re- 
ceive a hundred votes unless by fraud, and 
who in their acquiescence in the new order 
of things will  command no following or 
adhesion of their misrepresented constitu- 
ents y    We are for putting the best men 
ol the South on guard in this  crisis ; and 
the best men, as a class, were those most 
active in the rebellion.    They were faith- 
ful to a desperate cause,   and will be   not 

less faithful to   the Union.    Come,   Ictus 
be frank !    Would not ninety men out of 
every hundred men who fought most  gal- 
lantly for the Union,  have fought just as 
gallantly for the rebellion it the   accidents 
of their birth and  residence   had been   re- 
versed ?     We speak of the warm-blooded 
combatant class ; not the unbelligerents of 
the Stunner stripe, whose veins swell with 
equal parts of gas, gull, lymph and water. 

It was right for us to   crush the   rebel- 
lion, and to keep killing its supporters un- 
til a sufficiency were   killed   to make the 
rest surrender.    It was   right to   abolish 
shivery, out of which the rebellion   grew. 
It is right to demand that every man seek- 
ing a share in the  legislation of the coun- 
try shall swear to    support the    Constitu- 
tion and laws of the  Union as at  present 
existing ; but beyond this any  limitation 
of the rights of   suffrage and   citizenship 
are  gross   and   scandalous    usurpations, 
which can only result in perpetuating and 
aggravating the disorders  of the country. 
How would domineering Massachusetts— 

the political   nigger-driver   of  our Con- 
gressional slave pen—like it, if a resolution 
were introduced and carried   that no rep- 
resentative elected by her  people   should 
be authorized to take his seat  until   after 
swearing that he had   never   violated the 
seventh, or any other of the Ten Command- 
ments y 

The policy of exclusion is the narrow 
policy which must dwindle and embitter 
States. The policy of generous acceptance 
and trust will tend to enlarge, lift higher 
and render more durable our institutions. 
Jean Paul Marat was not a great man, but 
had the tearing-down ability iu its highest 
perfection. Napoleon was the greatest of 
men in his age, and on him the t;i-k «ii re- 
constructing France devolved. Taxation 
without representation i^ tyranny, we cry, j cult 
and yet the South is taxed without a voice jL sic-u 
in Congress. How long shall this abnor- 
mal state of throgs continue? How long 
will the free intelligence of the Middle 
and Western States accept with the hu- 

mility of whipped spaniels the ruinous and 
bigoted dictation of New England's dom- 
ineering Tartuffea—that combination of 
selfish and unscrulous avarice with pitiless 
and frenzied bigotry ? 

We say let the Sonthern States choose 
men who shall truly represent them, and 
let those men have seats in Congress, there- 
to speak the true wishes and necessities of 
their constituents ; or let us openly de- 
clare that the Union has been s failure, 
and its represeniRtive system abolished ; 
that a miuority in Congress may seize the 

DIED. 
In this place on th., evening 'of the  Sth last, 
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srPERion    IOIBT   or    CAW, 
WAKE   COl'XTY. 

or Denial G. Fowlc, Presiding. 
IS i : viTi:i:   OF JOHS n. am. 

SATURDAY, April 28,  18C0. 
[The prisoner   was   represented by hi* 

connsel D. P.   Holland, of Florida, ami 
John Wilder, ofBoston, Massachusetts.] 

opening   pf Court, Judge 
Iclivercd the following opinion : 

On th • 10th in-!.. John II.   Gee, a eiti- 
■ i Florida, lil<"l :; petition 

.   Ileging that he was imprisoned 
I in close confinement in the city oi 

Raleigh, by breve| Major General Thos. 
II. Ii iger, I". S. A., commanding  the De- 
paiuncnl of North Carolina,   and that, by 
his order, a military Commission had been 
convened and   organized in  paid city for 
the trial of said petitioner, under the fol- 
low ing charge* and specifications, to wit : 

Charge 1st. Violation of the laws ami 
18 < if war. 

SjH eifieatioiw.—Cruelty and  inhumani- 
ty to prisoners of war, taken and held as 
such from the armies of the United States, 
by the r« bel government, or the  military 
authorh    thei    ■'.'.   at    .Salisbury,   in   the 

ofiNorth Carolina, in a prison which 
tiudi-r t!i      command   and    charge of 

John I!. Gee, who was, or claimed to be a 
in the it bel military service. 

6*/t "/",/• -'/"'. -Munftr in violation of the 
laws of yar. 

ttion r.—The felonious killing of 
.ii rs of war committed to bis custody, 

I. 
jes arc alleged to have been 

IIC»  the   late  rebellion  to 
7~^fc^ of October, Novem- 

ber and ."••';'. ^r^T i H54. 
The petS^wi further Sets forth the pro- 

clamation of his Excellency Andrew John- 
Bon,Presi fthe   United States, and 
claims thai by virtue of said proclamation 
of April 2nd, 1806, he is entitled to be dis- 
charged from the-custody of the military 

ies of the United States Govern- 
ment, and prays that the writ of/tetbeas 
corpus be issued, iScc, so that the cause of 

and detention may be inquired 
into, efce. 

On the I Itli insU, the writ was issued, 
Returnable on i!i • 14th, at which time bre- 
vet Major General Roger made return 
that the said John IT. Gee was detained by 
him "as a prisoner under the authority ol 
the President of the United States." 

The body of the petitioner not being 
produced, his counsel moved for an at- 
tachment to issue against brevet Major 
< k-neral Ruger, on account of his non-com- 
pliance with the mandate of the writ, and 
the insufficiency < fhis return thereto. 

The Court adjourned the  consideration 
of the motion to the 28th instant, to-day. 

So for tin the present inquiry is concern- 
IK  guilt or innocence of the petitioner 

is not ic. The question  is,   in regard 
tifficiency of the   return   made  to 

the writ b) Gen. Ruger, and that depends 
el her: 

. The military commission hasjuris- 
tion of the alleged offences. 

2nd. Have the oivil courts the right to 
II  the writ of habeas corpus. 

Military Courts  have been sanctioned 
dnri of war, upon the ground that 
the i ider, discipline and safety of an army 
in the field rendered such jurisdiction abso- 
lutely necessary.    Thus  during  the   war 

xico, military   commissions   were 
I organized under the com- 

f General Scott.    Thej  were never 
I as Courts established  under the 

irity of the Constitution of the United 
Rat as mere ngents of the military 

authorities,and subject at -ill times  to the 
fthe commanding offieer. 
[ttestion  which we have to eon- 

sider, is not whether during time of war, 
the creation of such commissions as   a lc- 
gitimu Teisc "!' military power,   but 
whether, after   the   restoration   of peace, 
and the Pro lamation of the President of 

lea,  declaring thai    the in- 
NTi irlIi '. larolina is con- 

::•!   and is henceforth to 
a tribunal thus organized 

exercise of ajurisdic- 

cerned, is ;\ 
lie so regar<l d. 
can IO in the 
ii daring time of war. 

Il will n-i do to say, that if the military 
c ninisx n was organized during the \- 
isti lie rebellion, that    the jurisdic- 
tion \\x\     ■    attached,    the   proclamation 
do< i      ..    to'suspend a trial already 

I : for, it is well settled by the 
i»ions < i" the   Supreme   Court of   tlie 

United Siates, thai it'-! law can be repeal- 
ed, upon whi jurisdiction depends, 

;inent, tin-Court can go no fur- 
ther with Lhe case, 5. Cranch, 2i '. ■!. Jbid, 
203 329—but it must be shown thatil is a 

.  .> I ich can  be exercised*,   not 
; war, npon \\ hich ques- 

v   ■:;.; il >cs nol wish to be consid- 
ered                    ing an opinion, asil   is not 

.• the decision of this ease, but 
also in           ofp< ace. 

Whence is any such jurisdiction derived? 
.   the   common   law, for,   in I si 

Blac p ige   •: 13,   it is  said, 
thai   ■• martial law, which is built upon DO 

principles, but is entirely arbitrary 
di cisions, is, as  Sir  Matthew  Hale 

rves, in truth and reality  no law, but 
indulged, rather than allowed, 

as a law. Thenecessity or order and discip- 
line in an army is the only thing which can 

. ■•: i •' erefore i; ought 
not to hi tted in time of peace, when 
the King's Courts are open lor .ml persons 
to receive justice according to the laws of 
the land. *    * And itis laid down, 

Lord Coke in 3, Inst. 52) that if a lieu- 
tenant or others that hath commission of 
martial authority, doth in time of peace 

:••.. ise execute a man by color 
of martial law, this is jnurder, for itis 
againsl Magna Charta." 

e President has declared, in  his pro- 
clamation, that   iu  North  Carolina "the 

laws can be sustained and enforced by the 
nropir civil authorit es, State and Feder- 
al " In other words, " the Courts are 
open lor all persons to receive justice ac- 
cording to the laws of the land," and this 
of itself constitutes in judgment of law a 
time of peace, as will be hereafter shown 
in the Karl of Lancaster's case. 

A considerable portion of the history of 
England consists of a record of the strug- 
gles <>f our ancestors to prevent the King 
from the exercise of such powers as are 
claimed for the purpose of sustaining mili- 
tary commissions. Magna Charta was the 
result of t lie first great victory over mili- 
tary domination, but the struggle termi- 
nated not, until it was entirely settled that 
military commissions for the trial of civil- 
ians for any offence were entirely illegal. 

Sir .Matthew Hale, in his history of the 
common law, says at page 34: "Touching 
the business of martial law these things are 
to be observed, viz : 

Firs'. That in truth and reality, &c.— 
(As quoted in Blackstone, supra.) 

Secondly. This indulged law was only to 
extend to members of the army, or to 
those of the opposed army,   and never was 
so much indulged as intended to be exe- 
cuted or exercised upon others who were 
not listed under the army, had no color or 
reason to be bound by military constitu- 
tions applicable only to the army, whereof 
they were not parts; but they were to be 
ordered and governed according to the 
laws to which they were subject, though 
it were a time of war. 

Thirdly, That the exercise of martial 
hrw, whereby any person shall lose his 
lift- or member,or liberty, may not be per- 
mitted in time of peace. 

Lord Longhbroagfa, in the case of Grant 
vs. Sir Chas. Gould, 2, II. Black, CO, says: 
'• Martial law, such asis described by Hale, 
and such also as it is marked by Mr. Jus 
lace Blackstone, does not exist at all in 
England." 

in the Earl of Lancaster's case, upon 
Iietition of error in the first Parliament of 
Sdward 3rd, it was concluded, 

1st. That in time of peace, no man 
ought to be adjucated to death for trea- 
son, or any other offence, without being 
arraigned and held to answer. 

2nd. That regularly when the King's 
Courts are open it is a time of peace in 
judgment of law. 

3rd. That no man ought to be sentenced 
to death by the record of the King, With- 
out his legal trial per pans. 

Neither- is any such authority bestowed 
by the constitution of the United States,but 
onthe contrary, if it had been the intention 
of the framers of that instrument to nega- 
tive any such construction, words more 
apposite could not have been used. 

Art. 5th, of the amendments to the 
Constitution declares, that, "No person 
shall be held to answer for a capital or 
otherwise infamous crime, unless on a 
presentment or indictment cof a grand ju- 
ry, except in cases arising in the land'or 
naval forces, or in the miiilia, in actual 
service in   time of war   or public   danger. 
nor shall any person * * * * be deprived 
of life, .liberty or property without due 
process of law." 

It is not contended that the petitioner 
was ever in either the laud or naval service 
of the United States. If he was in either 
service, then a court-martial would have 
had jurisdiction, but this court, recognized 
and limited by the Constitution to the 
trial of those in the military or naval ser- 
vice, is very different, as we have shown, 
from a military commision, which assumes 
to try civilians. 

But it is said, that the jurisdiction was 
conferred under the act of Congress, rati- 
fied March 3d, 1863, and the proclama- 
tions of the President, declaring that the 
privilege of the writ of habeas corpus was 
suspended. If this were so, still, as the 
anspension of the privileges of the writ of 
habeas corpus was to continue "through- 
out the duration of the present rebellion" 
see proclamation 15th September, 1^G;>, as 
the rebellion "'is at an end and is hence- 
forth to be so regarded," such jurisdiction 
is now gone. 

Hut did any such jurisdiction accrue? 
The only right of which the suspension of 
the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus 
deprives a citizen, is that of being admitted 
to bail where the offence is bailable, and 
he is still entitled under article 0 of the 
amendments to the Constitution " to a 
speedy and public trial by an impartial ju- 
ry of the State and district wherein the 
crime shall have been committed." 

During the existence of the rebellion, 
the presiding officer of this Court intro- 
duced into the House of Commons of the 
General Assembly of North Carolina, of 
which body he was a member, a serious of 
resolutions relating to the suspension of 
the privilege of the writ habeas corpus. 

Resold J, That the privilege of the writ 
of Jtabcna corpus extends no further than 
securing to the party under arrest the 
right to be carried before a civil tribunal 
to have enquired into his Jaim to be dis- 
charged or admitted to bail, and that the 
clause i:, (|u. Confederate Constitution 
(which was identical in language with that 
contained in the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States,) which authorises the suspen- 
sion of the privilege of the writ, applies 
only to eases of persons who may stand 
committed for criminal or supposed crim- 
inal offences, &c. 

Resolved, That the provision intheCon- 
atitution that "no person shall be deprived 
of life, liberty or property without due 
process of law" was meant to deny to the 
Confederate Government all power to 
make any arrest exci pt upon warrant from 
a civil tribunal, and that any arrests other- 
wise made or authorized by Congress or 
trial, except by due course of law, '-ex- 
cept in cases arising in the land or naval 
forces, or in the militia in time of war or 
publi: danger," aie unconstitutional and 
subversive of every principle of civil lib- 
erty, and that North Carolina could not 
see a violation of this fundamental and re- 
served right, in regard to her citizens, 
without the deepest  concern. 

Resetd./. That Congress has no consti- 
tutional power to impair the right to a 
speedy and public trial, by an impartial 
jury of the State and district, wherein the 
crime shall have been committed, by author- 
izing arrest otherwise than under warrant 
returnable before the regular established 
constitutional tribunals of the country, 
"except in cases arising in the land and 
naval forces, or in the militia when in ac- 
tual service, in time of war or public dan- 

This subject received my undivided at- 
tention at that time, and subsequent re- 
flection has but strengthened the views 
thus expressed. 

The fourth section of the act of March 
3d, declares, "That any order of- the Presi- 
dent or under his authority made at any 
time during the existence of the present 
rebellion shall be a defence in all courts to 
any action of prosecution, civil or crimi- 
nal, pending or to be commenced for any 
search, seizer, arrest or imprisonment. 
made, done or committed, or acts omitted 
to be done under and by virtue of. such 
order," «tc. 

This section does not pretend to confer 
any jurisdiction upon military commissions, 
but is only intended to make the Presi- 
dent's order a defence to any action or 
prosecution for a "search, seizure, arrest 
or imprisonment" 

Whether it is constitutional, even to this 
extent, is not now the question, but it does 
not confer upon the President the right 
to try a civilian by military commission 
assuming to have power to' pass upon life 
and death, but the implication is strong, 
that the or Her of the President shall not 
be a defence, if more than imprisonment 
is attempted. 

The proclamation of September 15th 
1803, reciting this act, suspends the privil- 
ege of the writ of habeas corpus, through- 
out the United Stales, in certain cases, 
but does not attempt to confer any jurisdic- 
tion upon military commissions, except 
such as are conferred by the rules and 
regulations prescribed for the military or 
naval forces. 

In this respect, this proclamation differs 
very materially and may be regarded as a 
modification of the proclamation of Sept. 
24th, 1862, which purported to suspend 
the writ of habeas corpus, and to confer 
another authority in certain cases, upon 
courts martial and military commissions 
without the sanction of any act of Con- 
gress. 

It is now conceded that the privilege of 
the writ of habeas corpus can only be sus- 
pended by an act of Congress, and aa 
Congress never conferred the power to 
suspend upon the President, until the 3rd 
of -March, 18C3, it follows that the procla- 
mation of September, 25th, 1862, was un- 
authorized, and that this is the view taken 
by the military authorities, we are led to 
believe from the return cf Major-Genera] 
Ruger, who asserts his right to hold John 
II. Gee as a prisoner under the authority 
of the President ot the United States, and 
makes return as in such cases required by 
General Order No. 313, War Department, 
Adjutant General's office, Washington, 
September 1803, the proclamation of 15th 
day of September, 1803, and the act of 
Congress of March 3rd, 18G3, but omits 
any reference to the proclamation of Sep- 
tember, 24th, 1802. 

The general view of this subject which 
we have taken, is fully sustained by his 
Honor, Judge Trigg, of the Circuit and 
District Court of the United States, for 
Tennessee, at its recent term iu Memphis, 
in the case of Herron, vs. General Runkle, 
Superintendant of the Freedmen's Bureau, 
in which it was declared that the Bureau 
Courts can examine no legitimate authori- 
ty in time of peace, as they are entirely of 
A military character. 

In the opinion of the Court, it is said, 
that "The recent proclamation of the 
President of the United States, declaring 
that an insurrection no longer exists, is a 
declaration of peaoe, which sweeps from 
among us everything which savors of mil- 
itary constraint upon the rights of citi- 
zens, and restores to them the ordinary 
and peaceful channels for the assertion and 
enforcement of these rights. 

The court therefore concludes, that there 
is no jurisdiction conferred upon military 
commissions to try civilians in time of 
peace, either by the common law, the Con- 
stitution of the United States, act of Con- 
gress or any proclamation of the President 
after the power of suspending the privilege 
of the writ of habeas Corpus was conferred 
upon him, but that such jurisdiction is in 
direct contravention of the proclamation of 
April, 2, ls'00, which declares in accordance 
with the principles of Magna Charta, and 
the Constitution of the United States 
that, "standing armies, military occupa- 
tion, martial law, military tribunals and 
the suspension of the privileges of the 
writ of habeas corpus, are in times of 
peace dangerous to public liberty, incom- 
patible with the individual rights of the 
citizen, contrary to the genius of our free 
institutions and exhaustive of the national 
resources, and ought not, therefore, to bo 
sanctioned or allowed, except in cases of 
actual necessity for repelling invasion or 
suppressing insurrection or rebellion." 

Assuming, then, that the courts in ques- 
tion were in* their inception legitimately 
and properly established, and thai the ju- 
risdiction exerci-ed by them, during the ex- 
istence of the war, was also legitimate and 
proper, it does not follow that they have 
a right, now the war is ended, to make 
and summarily to enforce orders as they 
did while a state of war existed. 

The war being ended, that is an end to 
the Court, and there being no longer any 
such Court, the officer of the Bureau has 
no longer authority to act in that capacity, 
and to enforce judgments or orders, wheth- 
er made before or since the declaration of 
peace. If he docs so, and under that pretext 
seizes the property of a citizen, he will be- 
come ties passer, and may   be held   liable 
to damages to the party injured * * * 
If in this case the judgment was rendered 
and not enforced before the war ended, 
then it cannot be now enforced, for the 
authority by which it was rendered has 
ceased with the war and no longer exists. 

The only question remaining for our 
consideration is, as to the jurisdiction of 
the civil courts, and their rights to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus in order that 
the capture and detention of the petition- 
er may be inquired into. 

As the privileges of the writ were only 
suspended during the existence of the re- 
bellion, so far as North Carolina is concern- 
ed, and the rebellion so far as North Caro- 
lina is concerned, "is at an end and hence- 
forth to be so regarded," it follows that 
the Court can issue the writ, provided it 
has jurisdiction. 

Tl 

common law, 4, Black. Com. 67 and of- 
fences against the same, which are not di- 
rectly connected with the order, discipline 
and safety of an army iu the field, are 
punishable by the civil tribunals. The 
charges against the petitioner are not of 
the latter character. 

Whenever a party is the recognized le- 
gal custodian of another, and is guilty of 
cruelty or inhumanity towards him, the 
law will hold him amenable and he is sub- 
ject to indictment in ,onr civil courts. If 
he is not the legal custodian, then he is in- 
dictable for a false iniprisosment, and the 
cruelty and inhumanity is considered in 
determining the punishment to be awarded. 
If death has ensued from-cruelty and inhu- 
manity under such circumstances, the par- 
ty is indictable for murder, and upon con- 
viction will suffer death. . 

The jurisdiction, therefore, of ihe Su- 
perior Court of Law-, is glear. 

It has been suggested that the Presi- 
dent did ndt \mmul by his" proclamation to 
interfere with MiIitary#Com:eissions, at 
that time or previously organized, or trials 
then pending before siiak Commissions, 

hand that if the Court is satisfied that such 
was the intention of the President, it 
would not interfere by me ms of its writ. 
The Constitution declares that "the privil- 
ege of the writ of haheai corpus shall not 
be suspended unless wlren in cases of re- 
bellion or invasion the public safety may 
require it, and the act of March 3rd, 1868, 
authorizes the President only to suspend 
the privilege of the writ during the exis- 
tence of the rebellion. It therefore follows 
that as soon as the rebellion is declared to 
be at end, that it is the *3uty of the Court 
to declare that, in judgalDit of law, the 
privilege of the writ* was restored. The 
tact being declared, the result inevitably 
follows, and there is no power in the Presi- 
dent to declare that the insurrection is at 
an end, but that these Courts of military 
Commission may in certain cases, continue 
to exercise jurisdiction as if the insurrec- 
tion were still waging, r* he could con- 
tinue the suspension a^jiay beyond the 
Constitutional limitation, m might contin- 
ue it indefinitely. 

It is considered by the Court, that the 
return to the wri is lumMfficicnt, and it is 

Ordered,'1 hut ru attachment in this 
cause issued against I> PV t Aiajor-General 
Thos. I!. Ruger, bill that the same be ac- 
companied with a copy >>£*!iis rule, which 
is to operate as instructions to the Sheriff 
dot to serve the same, if Brevet Major- 
Genera! Thos II RagCr, shall forthwith, 
upon ser. ice of a c>py o* this   rule   upon 
hun. CA'so the sai I John II. Gee to be 
brought before m \ in obedience loo the 
writ of habeas corpus, heretofore issued 
iu this cause. 

DAN'L. G. FOWLE, J. S. C. 
April. 28th, I860. 

The following is a copy, of the   writ  di- 

rected to the Sheriff: 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,   ) 

WAKE COUNTY.        \ 

To the Sheriff of Wake County, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to take the 
body of Brevet Major-General Thomas 
II. Ruger, and him safely keep so that von 
have him before me forthwith, without 
bail or mainprise, at the Court House, in 
Raleigh. 

Herein fail not, and ha& you there and 
then this writ. 

Witness, Dannie! G. Fowle, Judge Su- 
perior Court of Law, at Ac Court House 
in Raleigh, this 89th AnR*1866. 

(Signed)       DAN'L. G.  FOWLE, 
Judge Sup. Ct. 

Which the Sheriff subsequently return- 

ed with the following endorsement: 
Executed the rule by serving copy upon 

Maj. Gen. Ruger. 
The General declined producing the bo- 

dy and refused to submit to an arrest,and 
I was unable to make the same, because 
lie was in command of a military force 
too strong to be overcome by the power 
of the county. 

April 28th,  18G0. 
(Signed) E. II. HAY, Sheriff. 
Whereupon the Counsel    of Maj.   Gee 

submitted a request that the Clerk lie di- 
rected to certify and transmit all the pro- 
ceedings in the case to his Excellency,the 
Governor, for such action thereon as he 
might deem advisable. 

The Court accordingly 
Ordered, That the papers in this case 

together with the opinion of the Court be 
tiled with the Clerk of the Superior Court 
of Law of Wake county; who is hereby 
directed to certify and trafcanit to his Ex- 
cellency Jonathan Worth, Governor of the 
StateofNorth Carolina, a transcript of ail 
the proceedings of the Conrtin thiscase,that 
he may take such action in the premises as 
he may deem proper. 

"lipSCIAL  NOTICES. 
TO JCOftM.V.PtlVt.*. 

Tlseailve-.i-LT. h*Ting be-n ri.-tO'fd  to     ■    ,':: 
in a few weeks by a very s;ni Is ■cmedy, after 
baring suffered for s.- eia jear^ with a avcre 
long affection an I :!ij ilr ;i I >'..cease, Ccnsump. 
lion—i* anxioca Io m.ke kuo-wi to his fcllow- 
loffereta the iric«c^ o .• .re. . 

To *ii «ri:o ]e> r r, Ic arill -fouil a copy of the 
Pacscr piion ne«-l (f re i «li«'yt.) with the di- 
trciioi.1 lor prep .ii jj :i ii ud >*tthe same, which 
rhey wi!i Ii 11., »>ire ••:;,«■ ui t'oasumplioii, Asth- 
ma, IJc. LC'..irit>, Counts, Col'! and all Throat and 
Lu-gi e tiuus. i h ON y ol.jeot of the adverti- 
ser;UM>i.l. g the T'it-0'ipiion if io benefit the 
.:!•!■:od, and »prea<l information which he con- 

erivesto '«invaluable, and he hopes every suffer- 
er wiH try his remedy, as it ■* III cast them noth- 
ing, and may prove a Messing. 

Parti"? wishing Ihe  prnscrip:ior.,  free, by re- 
turn mail, will pleas? address. 

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON. 
Williamsburg, Kiaj/s Co.. Hew York. 

Janl- 77-3ms HP       ' 

SPRING   AND   SUMMER 

GOODS. 

J.   HILDESHBIMER 
Has just returned from the North, and   is now 

opening a largo and carefully selected   stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talmas, 

Ladies', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

SOOTS and SHOES. 

The   " Derby Hat!" 
The latest Novelty. 

Ift addition to Dry Goods, also a  full stock of 

GROCERIES. 

Prime Rio Coffee, «t 3oc 

Old Java Coffee, at 50c 

Crushed Sugar, at 80c 

Light brown Coffee Sugar, 18c 

Green Tea from 

Pepper, 
Spice, 

§1.50 to S3.00 

Ginger, 
Cloves. 

Nutmegs, 
Mostexd, 

Powder, 
Starch, 

Bi Curb.   Soda,   Matches, 

Raisins, by the pound, or in \, h or whole boxes. 

&c.      &c.      &c      &c 

lie begs  his  friends and   customers, old  and 

young,   to   call   and   examine   his   Goods.       He 

feels certain they  will  be pleased with his se- 

lection^  [febl5-Cm 

West Green Nurseries, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TOURGEE & KUIIN, 
(Successors to Westbrook tt Mcndcnhall.)    , 

50,000 Standard Apple Trees 
of the best varietiei well grown  and  thrifty for 
sale by TOURGEE &, KUHN. 

10,000 Standard Peach Trees 
choice varieties for sule by 

TOURGEE & KUHN. 

8,000 Pear Trees 
on pear or quince stock, as desired, lor sale by 

TOURGEE & KUHN. 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a splf nded stock for sale cheap by 

TOURQEE &  KUIIN. 

£0,000 Grape Trees 
including the Iona, Isabella aud other uewTaric- 
ties as well as all the  old favorites, for snle by 

TOURGEE & KUHN. 

15,000 Strawberry Plants 
including   the   "Agriculturist"   "Russell"   an.: 
other new seedlings, for sale l>y 

TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

5,000     Evergreens,      Flowering 
Trees and Shrubs, 

for sale cheap by TOURGEE & KUHN- 

Flowers. Seeds, Bulbs, tfce., 
of all varieties  in  quantities  to  suit purehasers, 
tor sale  by TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

dee I 72-tf 

Por Milic—A first rate one-8tory frame 
JJ bnildtcg, 30 leet long hy 10 feet wide, a 
double chimn-y in .iie centre, seal.! over head 
and sid: s, can be bought low for cash, the pur- 
chaser to move the building immediately Iromits 
piesent location. R.   G. LINDSAY. 

roar.30 88.tf 

VEW BAKBEK SHOP.—The nadei 
-L* figteumo'", respectfully announces to "lie 
public that he has opened a Darber Sli»n in lhe 
rear of the Metropolitan Hotel, where he will be 
happy to wait upon all who may favor him with 
their patronage. 1'erfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Easy shaving, delightful Shampooing and per 
feet Hair Dressing. RUFUS WILKE8. 

aprl3 !iO-ti 

These resolntions were believed to state 
correctly the principles of the Constitu- 
tion, :ii;.l their whole tenor is averse to the 
idea, that the suspension confers any juris- 
diction upon military commissions. They 
were adopted by a large majority, and 
ratitied on the 6th of February, 1805. 

The fact that the petitioner is held by a 
Federal officer, and the writ has been sued 
out from a State Court, is not important, 
inasmuch, as it has been decided in North 
Carolina,in Bryan's case. 0, Jones. 1, that 
the Court has jurisdiction in such cases. 

The petitioner is not arrested ami held 
for trial merely as a prisoner of war. and 
because of his participation in the rebel- 
lion, but it is charged that he has violated 
the laws and customs of war. 

The laws and customs of war are a part 
of the lawsi-i nations, and the latter have 
always been  reyarded   as    a   part   of the 

KKROR.S   OF VOL Til. 
A gentleman who suffered for years from N -r- 

vous Debility, Premature, Deciy, ar.d all the tf- 
feels of youthful indiscretion, tffll, ur the sake 
of suffering humiuity, send free io all who need 
it, the rccip. and direction! for making the tim- 
pUremedy by which he was cured. BufltMn 
wishing to profit by the adtertfcer'a eiperieuce, 
can do so -y addressir.g. J.  jj. OQDEN, 

"-3ms M t        No. is Chambers St., N. V. 

Dissolution.—The partnership heretofore 
existing between Beard & Clark is this day 

devolved by mutual cou.sent. Persons indebted 
to lhe late Arm will make payments to the un- 
dereigned, who will continue lhe husin*M a' 'be 
old stand, and be pleased to wait upon all who 
any desire work in bis line. 

DANIEL  BEARD. 
April 13th, I860. 9l-3w 

Business and Professional Cards, 
B.   NORTHROP,    W.   U.  HOETHKOr,     W.  A     COBMISO 

\ORTHROP & CIMMIVG, 

Cominissioa Mercliaiits 
» AND   PROPRIETORS   OF   TUB 
Wilmington Steam Saw and Plalnlugmilit 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
Strict personal atleution   p»id to the  sale of 

Cotton, Naval Stores,Com, kc. Orders for Lt.nv 
bgr solicited. vg   ,.„, 

JOII.V A. SLOA\, 
OF   X O R TH   CAROLI ■ A, 

WITH 
CHAS.    T.    WORTHAM    & 

Wholesale Giro—mt 
AXD 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Street, Between Mam and Gary, 

RICHMOND. VA. 
Consignments of Tobacco Solicited. 
j»"'^° 78»3m 

CO., 

E. S. ALBERTSO.\. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
At the Store of B F. Stanton, Greeeusboro, H. 

C, whore he is prep&ted to repair Watches, 
Clocks and-lewelry, in lhe neatest manner, and 
on reasonable terms. All work warranted as rep 
resented. Also, a large and beiutif d stock o'. 
Jewelry, Watches, Chains, &c, which will he 
•old low for cath 73—6m 

EDWARD J. HALE, Jr.,~ 
of Fayettevil'.e, N. C, 

WITH 
Ronune, Dnnklc, JoliuMou A  Co., 

370 BROADWAY,  N.  Y., 
Wholesale Dealers  In Hats, Cape,  Straw Goods, 

Furs, Paiaolo, *tc. 
janl 3 77-i'.in 
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A. DI.IIOXU   &. CO. 
WOOi,k«AI,E 

Boolt Sellers, 
BTATIOKBBS, 

And. I31ank Rook  Manufac- 
turers, 

Importers   and  Manufacturers 

Wall and Window Papers,  Fine Cutlery, fo 
No. 12 South   Fourth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
feb24 83-0m 

W. II. IIOM:U & co. 
MUSIC    PUBLISHERS 

< AN! > 
DBALKSs  IN 

American   artd     Foreign   Music, 
Siring*  and  iVIiifticul Iu»trunietitN, 

Nc 1102 Che;tnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

janl 3 78-f.m 

A.   J.   UEROSSKT, WM.   L.  PMUIMM, 
GBAHA"   D.'.VKS. 

U9:RO.SSETT & ca., 
(formerly DeRossettaud Drown.) 

ESTABLISHED    lKi!!. 
General   Commission  Mer- 

chants, 
No. 0 North Water Street, (up Stairs,) 

WILMINGTON, N. C, 
Will give perso'iil   attention Io   the   purchase 

and sale of produce of every description, and  to 
receiving and forwarding goo.ta. -I'm 

I)oi-li-aitl»uiiitii)£, 

D. L.   CLARK 
PORTRAIT  PAINTER 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
HIGH   POINT, N. V. 

Poitraits painted   iu   the  highest  slvlo of the 
arl.  Photographs, &c, of all   stylrs aud sires, of 
lhe most perfect finish. iH-'.'.ui 

To the Merchants of Virginia, North Cai- 
olina and Tennessee. 

The  ifudcrsipriifHl   have   DOW   in 
tt or.', and lire cousiautly icceivilig alul; and 

complete usMortmeut of 

White   Goods,   Linens,   Handker- 
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 

cy Goods and Notions- 
Our goods aro bousrht with s. ecial reference to 

die wants of tne Virginia, North Carolina and 
Tennessee trade. And we flatter ourselves thai 
our superior inducements will enable n io sell 
them as low as Uieyean l>;  bought anywhere. 

We confident'y invite the auction of Mer- 
chants to our etoek feeling fissured of our ability 
to please a:! who favor aa wit'i a call. 

BURRESS. POWLRS & YANCKY, 
113 Main Street,  (up Stars,) 

84-3m Richmond. Va. 

STRAJVCiE, Buy TRIE. 
Every young lady and gentleman in the United 

States ean hear something very mm h to their 
advantage by return mail (frje ol charge,) by 
addrc?sitis the undersigned. Those having fears 
of beinn iiumbug-e.l willotlige by not noticing 
thi, card. AH others will please" address their 
obedient ser'vt, THOS. F. CHAPMAN, 

r77~.!lm9.M E 5£] Rr0ft(1"a.p- N'ew Vork- 

Concord Female College. 
The uextsessi. n will commence on the Sth 

January, 18UC, Miss Ruggles, an experienced 
tearhtr, formerly of Knoxville. will be a.ded to 
ihe faculty. The Institution will ho more than 
ever Worthy tbs patronage ol tho country 

The expanses of tuition anri board will be from 
$105 to $llo per session of 20 weeks. 

J. M. II. CALDWCLL, 
7»"tf Statesville. N C. 

Otice.—Two indentured apprentices, 
named Wesley Brewer, and Newton 8te- 

l.liens, bound ;o me by the County Court of 
Guilford have left my services without just rea- 
son. Thisbto forewarn a!l persoes against bar 
boring the said boys or dealing* with Them any 
way contrary  to law. W.  W. CREWS. 

a**f4 9-i-3w* 

N* 

I 
Business and Professional Cards. 

JAS.   R.   MCIIAH. (       w.   B     HILL. 
ly/JTcEean ft IIIII Attorneys af tMW, 

GREEN. BOhO, N. C, 
Will atlend t.-> all business entrusted to their 

care, refore .he Miliiary Conr'g. Free man's B i- 
reui. and iu lh« coun iet ol (luilford, Davida**, 
F rs>ib. Vudkin, Suny, Stokes, Rockin^hain, 
AIniutnce and Caswell ii:!-3ni 

'.t Uilt.t:  W. PATTERSO\, 
WIIoLESALK  AND RETAIL   DEALUt B 

Dry (liootlsa Groceries, 
MAIN  STREET,  GKAIIAM. N.  C. 

HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SPOOKS, 

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockety, Glassware, 
Stoneware, Tinware, 

MEDICINES    Ac   DRUGS' 
Bank Notes Bought and Sold 

dec.l fj 0a 

DENTAL ':-•— 

W.-O. Jones, D.D.S., 
Is permanently located in High Point, N. C, 
and most respectfully offers his Professional 
Services as DENTIST to the citizens and public 
generally. He is a regular graduate of the 
Philadelphia Dental College, with a praclico ot 
tT.-c years, and lattaffi himself that he is pre- 
pared to perform 4e«tal operations in lhe 
approved and modern llyle. 72-6m 

< . B. I'lliiy.K.     B. c;. irOKtH.    «.. at. DBWST. 

Dibble, Worth & Co., 
Commission   Merchants, 

113 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 
Prompt personal atienion^iven to Ea!c of Cotton 

Naval Stores ami Country Produce generally. . 
lebl HO 6m*er 

DR. J. i:. .;. KAnmi;, 
Of Greensboro. 

.1.   <'.    I'MTI I 
Of .\ i  tai   • 

FAUCETTE&BRO. 
COMIVIISSION- AND FORWAREJ 

INfi MERCHANTS, I 

PURCHASING  AGENTS, 
And   General   Produce   Dealers 
 NEW BERN, N. C. 

■I. C. >viii.i:i.t.i:. 
of Salem. W. C., 

WITU 
James Palmer &.   Co. 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS] 
AND    I' v.  \  1.  I   It -    |N 

Oils,   Paints,  Glass,   Dje-Stu.,s 
No.   489 -Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, P. A. 

novlO (;,„ 

BWEPSON, HEflDEHBLAItli *c to.. 
OISIBA1 

COMMiailOH MERCHANTS, 
7'J Pearl 8treat, New Vork. 

Particular aiteiition given to the ssles  ^.'Cot- 
ion, t'ottou Var-iB, Cotlon   Cloth,  Nava!  Slores, 
Leaf and Manufactured  Tobacco, &c. 

Liberal advances made on consignment* in 
hand. 

Orders Solicited for the Purchase 
of Goods. 

IV All Consignment* to u« are rover< d by 
Insurance as soon MI shipped, on it. I Kail I cad*, 
and from all Hupping Ports, through to New 
Vork, whether advice •■!' SI. \ mtni is received or 
not. 

Ur" CV-NSlliVjirSTB  SOLICITED. "«SO       « 

Tuog.  J.   Sumntr,   Charhtie,   N   C;  Di 
Worih. Company  Shops,   N. C : S.  G.   Mutbuy, 
New Fork City ;  Robert R. Swpson.   New V   rK 
City ; (I. W. Swepson, Haw River, N. C , ("   1 . 
Mendenhall  Oreeosboro. N. C. 71-lin. 

K. *i S.  WOBTHAII & CO.. 

Grocers    and   Commision    Mer- 
chants, Corner 1 Oth and Carry 

Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA , 

Attend punctually Io rale of leaf and   n i 
in < : Tobacco, V. heat,   Corn, Jfcc,   ami Lave on 
baud for sale, 
Orcoeries, 

lion. 
.- 'IrCl, 

Lime, 
Urinddone?, aW. 

EDWIN WORTHAM, 
COLEUAN  WORTHAM, 
SAMUEL WORTHAM T9-Ssj 

Spiiuc; siitportutio'i lSO'ti. 

£lil3l30ias, 
3\iilliii<.-ry am i St pa w < 3-oode?. 

ABBISTROSG, C'ATOR it CO. 
ntPOBTER    AM-   JOBBKBfl ur 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks  and Laces, 
Velvet*, It'.iclii -.  I'li.iicr", F<-:illii-i H, 

Straw Bonnets, liadies' Hats, trim- 
med and untrimmed, Shakers, 

Hoot]"., &c, 
No. 287 aud Lulls of Sl89 Dsliimore tilreet. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Oiler a stock ansnrpMSSd in the United Stales 

in v;iiiciy and cheap J 
Orders aolieited and   prompt attention   i.-iven 

B4-) rn 

N 
noarU 

EW GOODS 

Caldwell & Glenn 
havejust received a large '.nd caiefu'ly selected 
stock of Drugs, Medioines and Chemicals  nli «>t 
widrh they   warrant puro, t'>   Which   they   wouid 
re.'pec:fully call Ihe at:en'ion r.t Physicians aid 
ihe publio generally. Cash orders fiom Puysi. 
cians. Merchants and others will neet wiih 
prompt attention Phyaieiaaa'prescriptions eaie- 
fully filled at all iioui s. Prices moderate. Terms 
cash. 

AT   HIGH   POINT. 
The nadorsignsd has received his stock of 

Spring and Summer   Goodc, 
And wuu.'d aiiuourice lo  the   pnblie   i   M he C"u 
-ell lower than any other boose in Middle Carolina 

Hi-1 lock was stltc'.ed with a view to l     i ; Ik 
wariif tf all. 

Dr/, Goods, Hats, Caps, i'.oots,£hoes Notion , 
ic . with a full  ini '•! Or or sties. ParllcnU 
its i..-: is called to his stock >f HARDWARE AND 
FARMING UTENSILS AND IMPLKMBM is. 

liocxlswiil he   whulesaII 
icirr.s (including   freigbts   an I riak)   thtu   i!.»y 
cisn b,' bought in i!IP Northern«i'i« -. 

'.•o-4w M   JAR7ELL. 

"Medical Practice* 
We would alto respectfully inform ihe publ'c 

that we are yet in lie practice of Medicine, and 
will attend to any call in town or oountry. 

84-tlm CALL WELL ft OLFNW- 

Land Agency.—The undersigned, agent 
for the county oi Guilford, under iLe Land 

-igency of Messrs. liatile, Heck & Co., Raleifh, 
N. C, respectfully urges upon the citizens of this 
county to avail themselves ol this safe an I speedy 
medium of Selling, leasiug and renting real estate. 

A For particular see the undersigned  at his   office 
noiiier   \e»v   Slock   of Spring:   opposite the Court House, one dor.r alove J. <fc 
Snoods.—Ju t   received  at  M.y   s Co.'s  J 14. Lindsay's old store.    J. A. GILMER   Jr. 

winch will be sold at their uniform low prices. >aal-6w Agent. 

J. R. I)U:iS().. OE' .\. C, 
wira 

Northjx>P Taylor & Co., 
Importers and jobbers ot Silks and Far.cy Dry 

Goods. Shawls, White 6o< '■-. Ilcstiry, Gloves, 
Ribbons, Dress Trimings, &c. 

8(5-3in Nc. 312 Dro»dway,  N. V. 

DF. Caldwell, 
# ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

Has lemoved his ollice to the first mom on the left 
hand of  the   second   floor,   of   the   Tate   corner 
building. 76-ly 

A. G. BRENIZER, 
OTARY   P L'DLIC, 
GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

All  bnaitteaa peiimuing lo ibo duilea  <-f  Notal 
Public, such a> making  prot.-sts, tbs taking 
..epositions,  alliilaviu  and acknowledgements*,' 
lerds. etc , promptly a: lea led to. 80-tf 

S4IIOI 
in<- 
liool  \o»(« I- 

second Bfs-ion of my School will com- 
u.. :.ce lh^ eth of January, 18'iij, and coir.iuue 
teei.iy weeks. 

TLRMS. 
'ia^ics J. 
Engliah   . 

»i*-ti p. y.   DOUR. 

.)*:   Uu#.CU of twenty spring hocp   skirts 
mm•) Seventy-lire   ccn;a   each;    thirty.si 
sums at $IOn. MAY  .\  CO. 

^^ Otionw.— Under this bead may be,mclude.t 
^^ almo t evuythiug ; and our slock in -In- 
line Deal 3 all C CSlion. Call and see what wo 
nave, i'ricet lower than at any other house io 
•own. MAY & CO. 



The Civil Rights Bill. 

The following U the Civil Rights BS», 
i   cent!}  passed the Congress of the 

I'nited States over the President's veto: 
.. ,.;    ;•   enacted  by the  Senate  and 

//,,./, ../• /:•,•./•..-•'/</<///'•' i of the   United 
.1,,. riri in C'on;'/rest assembled, 

ali personsboni in the United States 
subject to any foreign Power, ex- 

: Indians, not taxed, are hereby de- 
be citizens of the United States ; 
citizens of every race  or  color, 

i   I to color,   without    cgard 
. previous condition of slavery or in- 

rvitude, except  as a punish- 
i'crime  whereof   the   party   shall 

lien duly convicted, shall   have  the 
;:i every State and Territory in 
States to   make   and enforce 

. be parties, and give evi- 
, to inherit, purchase,lease, sell, hold. 

real    an I    personal   property, 
ill and < •]>; i bi nefits of all  laws 

for   the   security  of per- 
ud property as is  enjoyed by   white 
ns, and shall be Bobjectto like  pun- 

; | enalties, and to non< 
r, any  law, statute, ordinance, regula- 

:;i to  the   contrary   notwitb- 

.   '*.   And In   it further enacted, Tliai 
on who, under color of any law, 

statute, i nlinance, regulation, or custom, 
. or cause to be subjected, any 

itai ' of any State orJTerritory to the 
of any right secured or pro- 

'. IM this act, or to   different  punish- 
pains, or penalties   on   account   of 

on li n ing at any tune been held 
ilition of   slavery   or   involnntary 

except    as   a   punishment  for 
t whereof the party snail have been 
nnvicted, or by reason   of his   color 

than is prescribed for the  punish 
.'.!.:;<• persons,   shall  be deemed 

misdemeanor, and,   on convic- 
II    ■ punished by fine not excoed- 

nisand dollars, or imprisonment 
: one year, or both, in the dis- 

ii ol   t'ne court. 
.   :. And be it further enacted, That 
trie! courts  of the  United   States. 

.,! their resp< c ive districts, shall have, 
of the  courts   of   the several 
nizance of all   crimes  ami  of 

fenc< - committed against the provisions of 
: i als >,   oncurrently  with the 

inrts of the LTaited States,   of all 
:ivil and criminal, affecting persons 

who are denied or cannot   enforce in   the 
licial tribunals of the State or 

lit* where they   may   be,  any   of the 
its secure! t>> them by the first section 

of this :•.'■'< ; and it' any suit or prosecution 
sriminal, has been or shall he com- 

ic il   in any  State court against any 
for any cause whatsoever, or 

'.'■'    r, civil    or   military,   or 
, for arrest or imprisonment, 

-. or wrongs 'lone or committed 
, undercolor of authority   de- 

his act ■ stablishing a  bureau 
relict of   the freedmen and  refu- 

. la    act >amendatory thereof ; or 
'.:.    tod '.any act upon the ground 

ild   be   inconsistent   with   this 
Ian1 shall have the right to 

. ii cau! e for trial to the proper 
ilistrii    or circuit court in the manner pre- 

:. the'Act relating to habeas cor- 
ting judicial proceedings in 

c :-■ •,"   approi ed     March    three. 
n hundred and sixty-three, and  all 
 _•••_'•• '■'■.'•   thereof     The jurisdic- 

' .'    '   ! '"'■'" ma\  ::|',U,_'!'i..i.|v.|".v,','.\ 
■onformity with   the laws  of 
fates, so far as such laws are 

to cary the same into effect ;  but 
■'■' ere such laws are not adapt- 

objci •,   or  are deficient    n  the 
|   m-Woris  necessary    to  furnish  S'dtable 

dies and punish offences against<law, 
tlie c itnnion law, as modified and changed 

-     nstitution   and   statutes of the 
_   herein the court having jurisdictio i 

•    the .cause, civil or criminal, is  held,   so 
ime i- not  consistent with the 
and latvsof the dnited States 

shall I •. ! to i.nd govern said courts 
: ial an ! disposition of such   cause, 

l" aerimyial nature,   in   the  inllie- 
■' of punishment   on   the party found o 

Ind bt  Ufurt/u r ■ naeU d, That 
ri< I attorneys, marshals, and depu- 

ofthe United States, thecom- 
iiited   by   tlie   circuit   and 

1  »urt     of   the   United   States. 
■■■■■■ sting,   imprisoning, or 

ninsd the   laws of the 
' '    '    officers and  agents   of 

'men's Bureau, and every other 
'"  ;•   be.   specially   empowered 

'President   of   the   United   States. 
and iheyare lierehy, specially au- 

'" iiuired,   at the  expense of 
■ <"'      "■■■■■ -. to institute.proceedings 

k'ery pprson who shall vio- 
provisions  ol this a. t.   and  cause 

 ested and imprisoned 
• may be, for  trial be- 

-■■  :' © art of the    United   States or 
•' ourt as   by the act    has cogni- 

nee.    And with  the view 
tsonable   protection to all 

tutional rights  of 
■ :   '   •   '- th   la ..   without  ' 

■■ color, or previous c 

of 
oistinc- 

onditio 
'Inntary servitude, except 

•   for  crime,   whereof tbe 
lave been duly  convicted, and 

'ii charge of the duties of 
i act, i! shall be the duty of the*circuit 

"1   and   the   superior 
territories   of the United 

■ • • in reasc the 
so as   ;.. afford 

an '  ' nl   means for the 
i  n of pers ns charged 

' ■†this   act.    A\u\   such 
y   authorized and 

discharge all the 
■. '   '■■'   rred en'theai   hv 

••! I the same duties with regard 

the Constitution of the United States and 
tiie requirements of this act, they are liere- 
hy authorized and empowered, within 
their counties respectively, to appoint, in 
writing, under their hands, any one or 
more suitable persons, from time to time. 
t i execute all such warrants and other 
process as may be issued by them in the 
lawful peiformance o'f their respective du- 
ties ; and the persons so appointed to ex- 
ecute any warrant or process as aforesaid 
shall have authority to summon and call 
to their aid tlie bystanders or the posse 
comitattM of the proper county, or such 
n irtionofthe land and naval forces of the 
United States, or the militia, M may be 
i: cessary to the performance of the duty 
with which they are charged, and to insure 
a faithful observance of the clause of the 
Constitution on which prohibits slavery, 
in c informity with t he provisions of this act: 
and said warrants shall run and be execu- 
ted by said officers   anywhere in the State 
or Territory within which they are issued. 

SK. . o. And be it further enacted. That 
any person who shall knowingly and wil- 
fully obstruct, hinder, or prevent any offi- 
cer, <>r other person charged with the exe- 
cution of any warrant or pre COBS issued 
under the provisions of this act, or any 
porson or persons lawfully assisting him 
or ihcm! from arresting any person for 
whose apprehension such warrant or pro- 
oess may have been issued, or shall rescue 
oi attempt to rescue such person from the 
custody of the officer, other person or per- 
sons, or those lawfully assisting as afore- 
said, when so arrested pursuant to the au- 
thority herein given and declared, or shall 
aid,abet, or assist any person so arrested 
as aforesaid, directly or indirectly, to es- 
cape from the custody of the oflicer or oth- 
er i erson legally authorized as aforesaid, 
or shall harbor or conceal any person for 
whose arrest a warrant or process shall 
have been issued as aforesaid, so as to pre- 
i nit iiis discovery and arrest after notice 
or knowledge of the fact that a warrant 
lias been issued for the apprehension of 
such person, shall, for cither of said offen- 
ces, be subject to a tine not exceeding one 
thousand dollars, and imprisonment not 
exceeding six months, by indictment and 
conviction before the district court of tlie 
United States for the district in which said 
oil', nee may have been committed, or be- 
lief the proper court of criminal jurisdis- 
ti on, if committed within any one of the 
organized Territories of the United States 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That 
the district attorneys, tbe marshals, their 
deputies, and the clerks of the said dis- 
trict and Territorial courts shall be paid 
lor their services the like fees as may be 
allowed to them for similar services in 
other cases; and in all eases where the 
proceedings are before a commissioner, he 
shall be entitled to a fee of ten dollars in 
full for hiss, rvices in each case, inclusive 
of all services incident to such arrest and 
examination. The person or persons au- 
thorized to execute the process to be issued 
by such commissioners for the arrest of of- 
fenders against the provisions of this act 
shall be entitled to a fee of five dollars for 
each person he or they may arrest and 
lake before any such commissioner as 
aforesaid, with such other fees as may be 
deemed reasonable by such commissioner 
for su-h other additional services as 
may be necessarily performed by him or 
them, such as attending at the examina- 
tion, keeping the prisoner in custody, nn<l 
providing him with food and until the final 
determination of such commissioner,  and 

Iu -i'r irWlo De niadeVrpin conformity v, ith 
the ices usually charged by tlie officers of 
the courts of justice within the proper dis- 
trict or county, as may be practicable, and 
paid out of the treasury of the United 
States on the certificate, of the judge of 
the district within which the" arrest i". 
made, and '•> be recoverable from the de- 
fendant as part of the judgment in case of 
conviction. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That 
whenever the President of the United 
States shall have reason to belive that of- 
fences have been or are likely to be com- 
mitted against the provisions to this act 
within a.iy judicial district, it shall be law- 
mi tor him, in his discretion, to direct the 
judge, marshal and district attorney of 
s'leh district to attend at such place with- 
in the district and for such time as he may 
designate, for the purpose of the more 
sp'.edy arrest and trial of persons charged 
with a violation of-ibis act; and it shall 
be the duty of every judge or other offi- 
cer, when any such requisition shall be re- 
ceived by him. to attend at the place and 
for the time therein designated. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enaeted,Tha& 
it shall be lawful for the President of the 
1 mlcd States or such of the land or nasal 
forces of the United States, or the militia 
as shall be necessary to prevent the viola- 
tion and enforce the due execution of this 
ad. 

S n . 10. And be it further enacted, That 
upon all questions of law arising in anv 
cause under the provisions of this act a 
final appeal may be taken to the Supreme 
Court of the United States." 

the equalization of bounties, he was also in 
favor of that resolution which demanded 
the adequate punishment of the leaders of 
the rebellion. This has been a mighty war, 
and some one has been infernally guilty for 
it. Take Jeff. Davis. He murdered in 
cold blood 300,000 soldiers ; he starved 
others in rebel prisons and inaugurated 
conspiracies ; he had a part in the murder 
of your martyred President and ran over 
the whole game of devilment, making the 
devil himself ashamed of his occupation. 
He is in our power. The speaker would 
indict bim, try him by due process of law, 
and erect a strong gallows and hang him 
in the name of Cod ! (Applause.) Ven 
geance was not demanded but all that was 
asked was justice to the United States. If 
he (the speaker) were President of the 
United States, and he allowed Jeff. Davis 
to go free, he would fear that the ghosts of 
the murdered soldiers would rise up in 
vengeance. Referring to Robert E. Lee, 
the speaker said that the Government, in 
allowing him to walk up and down the 
hills of old Virginia, declared to the world 
that treason was not a crime. He has 
turned schoolmaster, said the speaker, and 
as teaching the young idiots down there. 
If the speaker had    power    over   him    he 
would give bim a free ticket to Dante's 
ninth helL which was specially reserved for 
traitors, (applause.) unless he repented. lie 
(the speaker) believed in repentance, and 
he would give Lee a copy of Baxter's Call 
to the Uncoverted, and then hang him, 
and leave it for the Almighty to decide 
upon the reality of the conversion." 

Conld a fiend, freshly exorcised from 

the Inferno itself, have indulged in more 
Satanic utterances ? We confess to our 

exceeding surprise, that such a tirade of 

irreverence, profanity and cruelty should 
have excited 4i applause'' in any civilized 

assemblage,—much less from an audience 
of soldiers, who have learned, or should 

have learned, in the field, that magnanim- 

ity to the fallen is the characteristic of the 
truly brave man, and that courage, hero- 

ism, and devotion to duty, no matter in 
what cause displayed, are worthy of hon- 

or and of admiration. It is a sad augury, 

that men who have learned and felt these 
things should allow themselves to be so 

far enmeshed in the toils of the Radical 

furies at Washington as to forget and ig- 
nore them. 

This man, Julian, of course, never saw 
the front. On the contrary, the cowardly 

poltroon recently submitted, with great 

patience and philosophy, to a good caning 

over the back, administered by some one 
whom his foul tongue had injured. The 
greater the marvel that Tfis presence 

should have been allowed among soldiers. 

Julian is a fair representative of the 

Radical school. Wo betide the land, where 

such men and such a  spirit are   endorsed 
and applauded. 
        «a»  

From The "WashingtonStar. 
The Mormons. 

Late events in Utah demonstrate that af- 
fairs are rapidly approaching a crisis there, 
and it will no doubt be necessary for the 
Government to interpose a strong hand 
for the maintenance of law and order.) 

lumbers of Gentiles, as the  Mormons 
st vie all who do not adopt their faith, have 
between the parties ;s cran} muZZtug.   .-v 
few weeks since Mr. S. X.* Brassfield, one 
of these Gentiles, residing at Salt  Lake 
City, was married to a lady these,   claimed 
as the wife—in polygamy—of a  Mormon 
now absent on a mission.    Charges of re- 
sisting the police on the night of his mar- 
riage were instituted against him, and his 
wedding night was passed in one of  the 
city prisons.  The lady fearing that efforts 
would be made to take her children from 
her, caused a writ of Italic <s corpus to bo- 
issued from the United   States  Court,   in 
order to ascertain whether   she was   enti- 
tled to   the   custody   of them   or not,—' 
Brassfield who is said to have been a good, 
peaceable citizen, was returning from   the 
court-room,   where the   case was  being 
tried, on Monday, April   2nd,  and   when 
within a few steps of the hotel  where   he 

d 

within one hour from the time he left' the 
court house he was a dead num. The 
Utah- Yidette, published in Salt Lake City 

says it was the publicly expressed opinion 
of certain Mormons in that city that 
Brassfield was justly punished by "death 
and that the balance of the Gentiles vouhl 

v.i.iuu :. IJW sieps ot  tlie liotel   where   lit 
resided, and in company with  the United 
Stales Marshal, was shot In the back, and 

A—I have. 
Q—What are the idiosyncrsies of that 

beast ? 
A—He is much given to kicking. 
Q—It is almost impossible to ride him 

is not ? 
A—It is. I generally offer $25 to any 

man who will ride him round the ring. 
Q—On your late visit to the South, did 

you receive any offers to ride that mule ? 
A—I did. 
Q—State what occurred on these occa- 

sions ? 
A—In Richmond, a discharged Confed- 

erate soldier attempted to ride hiin, but 
was immediately thrown flat on his back. 

Q—What did the Confederate soldier 
say to this? 

A—He said the mule was a d d Yan- 
kee cuss. 

Q—Did any other make the attempt ? 
A—Another of Lee's veterans tried to 

lidehim, and succeeded. 
Q—What did he say ? 
A—He said, after he had dismounted, 

that if he'd had a regiment o' them ere 
cavalry he'd have whipped Ivlpatrick all 
to smash; and that the next war against 
the Yankees, he intended to raise a brig- 
ade of 'em. 

Cross examined by Mr. Stevens: 
Q—Is that a lie or a she mule ? 
A—It's a he mule. 
Q—You have monkeys in your show, 

have you not? 
A—I have. 
Q—Have you ever heard any disloyal re- 

marks in relation to those monkeys ? 
A—I can't say thatii have. 
Q—Have you evefwwd anything said 

in their presence ?       ' 
A—A couple of young ladies were one 

day standing in front of the cage, and I 
heard one of them say it looked like a 
Freodmen's Bureau. „ 

Q—How was this remark received ? 
A—It created much laughter. 
Q—Were there any personal allusions 

made on that occasion ? 
A—Some one in th« crowd said, point- 

ing to the ourang oui*ng, " That is Stun- 
ner." 

Q—Did that please the bystanders ? 
A—Very much. 
Q—Did you ever htar any observations 

about the bears ? 
A—I heard it said once about a one- 

eyed bear that he looUCd like Hen Butler, 
and about a grizzly that it ought to be 
called Ben Wade. 

Q—Were the poin3sof resemblance sta- 
ted ? 

A—Thy wose not, The observation 
was made on the tout ensemble, with spe- 
cial reference, perhaps, to the occular de- 
formity in the case of the one-eyed animal. 

Q-»dTave } ou side-sfcows with your cir- 
cus ? _^ 

A—I have. 
Q — Slate if you have ever heard disloy- 

al remarks in relation to them ? 
A—I believe I heard something of the 

kind ence about Danid in the lion's den. 
Q—State what it wls. 
A-—A young lady asked me which was 

Daniel and which wasthe lion. 
(-1—What was your reply ? 
A—I told her it wai easy to distinguish 

Daniel from the lion, as the former wore a 
swallowtail coat, and kad a cotton umbrel- 
la under his arm. 

Q—What did she say ? 
A—After looking   ip-o   the cage,   she 

said, xuvy spiteftiliy,3^!3t   Daniel   lOOfc«*1 
like a mean Yankee,   and she   wished the 
lion wouid chaw huq nk>. MACK. 

OUTRAGES NBAR KINSTON.—By the 
kindness of.the operators at Kinston and 
this place, we have a telegraphic dispatch 
giving an account of Bonie outrages com- 
mitted by a gang of mounted ruffians, 
white and black, at the houses of Mr. W. 
C. R. Loftin, and Dr. Bartleson. 

We are no advocate for Judge Lynch ; 
but such a band of desperadoes should bo' 
summarily dealt with. If permitted to 
go unpunished, neithei the property or 
life of any person livinjf outside the lim- 
its of a tojvn will be sate for a day. 

Twelve months ago, all such outrages 
were laid to the charge of "Wheeler's 
Cavalry."' None of this cavalry is about; 
who commit the depredations now?— 
Goldsboro News. 

New Skirt for  1866. 
Tlie Great Invention rftheAg* in 

HOOP   SKIRTS. 

J. W.  BRADLKY'S New  Patent Duplex   Ellip- 
tic, (or double) SPRING SKIRT. 

West   Itradley &   Gary,   (late  J.   I.   & J. O 
West,) Proprietors of the Invention, ard So'e 
Manufacturers, 97 Chambers snd 79 &81 Reade 
Streets, New York- 

This   Invention   consists   o<" Duplex   (or two) 
Eliptic Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously 
braided tightly and firmly tC£cther„fdge to edge, 
making tbe toughest, most flexible, elastic and 
durable Spring etcr used. They set 'oni bend or 
break, lil.e the single Springs and consequently 
preserve their perfect and b*aulifut shape more 
than twice as long as any Single Spring Skirt 
that ever has or can be made. 

The wonderful flexibility an'l great comfort 
and pleasure to any Lady wearing th> Duplex 
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in 
all crowded Assemblies, Operas. Carriaget, Rail 
Road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Prom- 
enades, and Houso. Dress, ns the Skirt can be 
folded when in use to occupy a small place as 
easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin 
Dress. 

A Lady having enjoye.l the pleasure, comfort 
and gr>at convenience <>t wearing the Duplex 
Eliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day will 
never afterwards willingly dispense with their 
uso For Children, Misses and Young Ladies 
they are superior to all others. 

The Hoops are covered with 2 ply double twis- 
ted thread and will wear twice ad long ■• the 
single yarn covering which is n. -d on all Single 
Steellloop Skirts. The three bottom rods on ev- 
ery Skirt urc also Double Steel, and twice or 
double covered to prevent the covering from wear- 
ing iitfthe rods when dragging down stairs, stane 
steps, &c , which I hey arc constantly subject to 
wLen in use. 

All are mr.de of tho new and elegant Corded 
Tapes, and are tho bc*t quality in every part, 
giving to the wearer the most graceful and | cr- 
foct shape possible, and arc unquestionably the 
lightest, most desirable*, comfortable and eco- 
nomical Skirt ever made. 

t'or sale in all 6rst-clats Stores in this City, 
and throughout the United Stutes and Canadas, 
Havana de Cuba, Mexico, South America, and 
the WAt Indies. 

Jgf Inquire for the Duplex Eliptic (or double) 
Spnug Skirt.    For sale by . 

MAY & CO., 
93-tf Greensboro.  N. C. 

List OfXettem remaining in Ihe  PrstOf- 
iccat Cre 

be served in the same way   it*   they   were 
not careful, and adds: "It would 'be use- 

From The Raleigh Sentinel 
•Julian, the Apostate Emperor of Rome, 

though he persecuted the Christians in 

whose faith he had been educated, is nev- 
ertheless represented by the historian to 
have possessed some redeeming traits of 
character. Julian,of the United States 

Congress, from the State of Indiana, in in- 

fidelity, blasphemy, and vindictiveness, 

leaves his prototype and namesake far be- 
hind. It can be plead, in partial extenna- 

i of the o v, jhat he lived in a day when 

inda of men were but feebly illumin- tl 

enacted, Thai 
hity of al   marshals an.' 

i nd   execute 
■ ted 

hals  to 

•   ')•'•-   issued   under 
■† act, when to 

should a 

-mil warrant oi 
-  »"hen t« adered,or to use -ill 

1 ' '■ 

!'- 
nil 

the 
tin m di- 

lany marshal or deputy 
" ■ n reive 

. 
entry   to   execute the 

lotion   thereof, be 
one  thousand  dollars 

person   upon   whom the 
have  commute I the 

And tlu bettert enable the said 
rs    to   execute   their   duties 

faithfully and efficiently, in conformity with 

ed with the great truths of Chiistianity.— 

It aggravates the diabolical tftnper and 

spirit of the latter, that he represents an 
American constituency, in the lull noon- 
blaze of the 19th Century. 

We find, in the report of the ' proceed- 
ings of the late Soldiers' and Sailors' Con- 
vention, at the National Capital, published 

in The Intelligencer, the following ab- 
stract : 

" Hon. George W. Julian, of Indiana 
was the next speaker. He had come here,' 
be said, not to make a speech, but hear a 
talk from military men. He was a mere 
civilian, and had hem educated a Quaker. 
(Applause.) He was in fevor of the. equali- 
zation ol bounties as a matter of justice to 
the soldier.    J5nt he hoped that tlie Hih*. 

less to <}f»y the tact that,   in   the opinion 
of the (Jentilcf community of   this city 
the killing of Brassfield was a deliberately 
planned scheme,   concocted   and   advised 
by men high in authority in the Mormon 
Church.      A later  number   says:   "The 
feeling is universal among the Gentiles of 
this city that   there   is  no protection   in 
-Mormon courts and no security from Mor- 
raton assassins," and in the  same  article it 
is asserted that both Brigfcam Young and 
Ileber C. Kimhallare living  with   women 
taken bom their lawful (Mormon) husbands 
without the consent of said  husbands — 
1 he Mormons, it seems, are counting large- 
ly on the  mustering out of  the United 
■Mates troops, to restore their old immuni- 
ty, and the Gentiles   seem  determined   to 
resist them to   death.    Lawlessness  and 
disorganization will ensue, we fear, unless 
the Government undertakes   the  task   of 
•reconstruction,"  seemingly as   necessary 

m that remote section as  in  places nearer 
home. 

Prom The Washington Correspondence of Tlie 
Coramprcial. 

Dan  Rice Before   the Reconstruction 
Committee. 

The committee on Reconstruction 

ensboro,  JJ C, A.ay 2nd, ISM. 
ban Alston, Louia I Apple, tin  Laur* .1. Ar- 

'hein, Miss Lydi» Arriutnc,   1, 1> Aydiote,  Lock 
& lletkius, 2. 

Misa Sallie E Barker, Rijhard  Bennett,  Mitt 
Dolphin* M Bennett, mrs Biaaah Bess. Campbell 
& Bowman, CC Bishop,  John   Blackburn,  Geo 
w Bnggs   Geo  W   Bulk, Addiaon   Broadstreet 
William Burton. 

Martha 1 Carter, miss Clt.ra Carter, J M Cloud 
Thoina- Clinch,   James B Clark,   mrs  Aroealri 
Claik,musL C Clark,   MM   Chandler,   Frank 
Chilean, John P Coble, n:ifs Mary E Coble, JI-n- 
son Cow-n. J-ssev. H Cramer,  Roar-k & Cody 

H Davis, West Davis, Elder D Y Deemes, Jas 
FDodson, Jshnti Dixon, Y Eenton DaB>/. 

miss Nannie Edwards. 
Andrew r'lack, mrs Nine7 Findly, L Y Fuouc 

William F.irby, ' 
H H Oallaway,   Yuncy   Gibson,   James   Gil- 

Chriet. Lewis   Gilchreit,   James   Gluiore,   Mary 
Giilispie, (coloured ) 

A S Manner.   2;  mis*  Eliza  Harris,   Adalice 
IJathccck, -.olo .;,i, (!eo   Will.,ywood,  KerCIl 
Harris, P Haaaell, R I HarrSiT*; It Harris, John 
•HaicncocK, James M   IMton, miss Marina Hill 
Di J W Howard, Jesso Y lloilowelr, H B Hen 
Shaw, Jacob Hurilue-, Lewis & Ilait 

J M liquid, miss Martha A D lngold. 
rr.rs Cornelia Jones, mrs ;jara!i Jones,   Dr Win 

R Jonos, mua Ciniba Johnatm,,  mrs Jas Jordan, 
mi-sJas Jamc.% BFJovner. 
rril"5ri;''-.Hc'0"'0 ■« Bfcg, Rev C W  King, 

Esther K Lamb, Rachael Lamb. Isaac B Lake 
Chas S Leonard J E Llojd, wa F Linville. ' 

Si;.Jlcl!'id^N^"« 

Our Goods are Coming! 
Our large,   DfJaTaWHftea  .. —_   . 

,.l..i.J ■■■■ti irf 

Dry Goods, 

Hats, 

Shoes, 

Readymade Clothing, 
NOTIONS, &c. 

is now being received ;  and we  are  prepared to 
exhibit the 

Best Selections 
ever presented lo this community. Our prices 
are FIFTY PER CENT, less lh*n goods have 
been heretofore. 

As the custom of publishing rrices is becoming 
genera., wo deem it not iinprope. to give a short 
catalogue of our own.  Wc are telling 
Good i'rinls, fa.t eolow, at per yard, 16 
Best American Do •      J       • «■ 
Bleach Muslins, 20 W 40 
Unbleaehed Do 15 fo „ 
Fme Challes, 35 to iQ 

AND 
A heavy .took of other   qualities of Ladiei' 
Drees   «*00de.  Hosiery.  Gloves,   Handkerchiefs 
white Goods, 4o., at before-the-war prices. 

Cheaper than Ever! 
3000 Bushels Oats 

Corn Meal, 

Black Eyed Peas. 

Bacon, Pork and Fish. 

Paints Oils and Dyestufls. 

Hardware and Cutlery. 

Sugar and Coffee. 

Ginger, Pepper and Spices. 

Window and Looking Glasses. 

Stoves, Stoves. 

Iron and Nails. 

Prints and Fancy Dry Goods. 

Buggies and Harness, 

For sale by 

D. W. C. BENBOW. 

mij5 93-3m 

Desirable .Town Property for 
Sale.—The subscriber offers for sale his 

IIUUSE AND LOT in the town of Greensboro, 
situated one mile from the Court House, on 
South-east Street. The lot contains FIVE ACRES, 
and the dwelling house and all olhe improve- 
ments are NEW and in  GOODOKDER. 

Also, 140 acres LAND on South Buffalo, dis- 
tani from Ihe above-mentioned propcity 1J miles. 
Fifty acres ol Ihe land is well timbered, and the 
remainder is in good atate of cultivation—good 
meadows and bottom hud 

Also 100 acres on the waters of Big Alamauce, 
near Pleasant Garden Church 

He will sell «my ol this properly privately on 
reasonable terms ; and if not disposed of at pri- 
vate sale by the 2nd ol October 18»>6, Tie will on 
that day sell it at public n iciion for ca-li 

Wj-tf JOHN  McCULLOCH. 

Notice.—Two indentured apprentices, 
named Wesley Brewer, and Newton Ste- 

phens, bound to me by UM County Court of 
Guilford have left my srrvi?es without just rea- 
son. This is to forewarn a'.l persons ag .intt har- 
boring the said boys or dealing with tlietn any 
way contrary to law. W. W. CREWS*. 

may4 93-3w* 

NOTICE! 

IT CAN'T BE HELPED ! I 
The Sooner done tlie B*tt. •. 

OWING TO 

THE HEAVY DECLINE 
IN   ALL   KIIDI   Or 

\ 
* 
i 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Sho-js 

and  Groceries, 

Within the past two Weeks, 

Something   Must  tte 
Done; 

AND EVIDENTLY T.'.E OLD PRICES CAN. 

NOT  BE SUSTAINED. 

WE    OATI    THIItFOU 

Determined  to reduce  the Pric* 

ON ALL  KINDS OF   UOODS 

To Correspond with the present Y;ihu;. 

Regardless of Cost, 

A ND   WI L L 

OFFER OUtt  KNT1IIE   STOCK OF 

Prints at I0a20cls.; Bleached Domestics 

20a40cts. ; Hats $1.25a2S; Ladies' Sb.*s 

Sl,76aS2 76 ; Children's Shoes, G2a31,&0; Men'a 

Shoes, SI,75 ; Best Rio Coffee, 33 ; Light brown 

C Sugar, 10 ; 

AND ALL  OTHER   GOODS   A T 

CORRESPONDING PRICES.} 

AT oi a 

For Rent.—A desirable STORE ROOM  in 
a desirable and business part of town. Ap- 

ply at    • THIS OFFICE. 

Groceries. 
Rrst Rio Coffee, per lb., 80 
Good Coffe- Sugar, ']6 

Pepper. Ginger, Spices, Soda, &c , at  correspon- 
ding prices. * 

SHOES. 
A   beautiful  and   «Vsiied   a.-sonment   of Gem's 

SsEsfJF to*700-Ladies'SUo"- fro'n 

Brenizer, Kellogg & Co. 

BROKERS 

AND. 

Insurance" Agents, 

Gold, 
m 

Silver, 

Bank Notes, 

State Bonds, 

Coupons, 

Stocks 
AND 

OTHER   SECURITIES. 

RECEIVE 

Deposits    or Coin,   ox-   Cur- 
rency, 

subject to sight checks as with the Banks. 

Make  Collections on  all 
Accessible Points. 
EFFECT INSURANCE. 

for any amount in some of the oldest and stron- 
gest Companies in the United Slates. 

Fire, Life, Accident, A.arine, and the Perils of 
Inland Transportation fl-Cm 

Cheap ("ash Store 
On West Market Street, 

OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN HOTEL, 

where   we.   will  be    pleaded    lo  see   all    our 

friends aod customers- 
O 

MAY at CO. 

Important flotico 
To passengers going to the follow- 

ing named places, via the 5reaf 
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road: 

Viz : 
Indianapolis,  Ind., 
Chicago, 111 , 
St Louis, Mo., 
St Joseph, Mo , 
Quiney. HI., 
burlinuton, Iowa.,, 
Cairo, 111., 
Memphis, Tenn.. 

son. 

persists ia suppressing tbe most important 
testimony elicited before it.    Dan Rice has 
recently been 

tary Committee would not equalize boun- 
ties   by giving   bud,   which   he  argued 
would be unjust and fallacious.    Whi . 
was in favor of tbe resolution requesting j not? 

it tie 
sting I 

still 
t 
s 

on a circus tour through 
«*e lately rebellious States, and has bad 
opportunities as are afforded to few lot- 
observing tlie condition of tbe Southern 
people as. to loyalty. ffia testimony will 
Uc round to show the true feeling that ex- 
ists in tbe Sonth when the thin" crust ol 
pretended loyalty is melted away andtrue 
character is revealed under the exhilara- 
tog influence of a menageria, when men 
stand in the presence of the untamed force 
of nature, seperated theretrom only by the 
thm partition of an iron cage.    Mr. Rice 

i»g» x- y swon'" testified thus : 
Q—I ou have an unrully animal, known 

as a pet mule, with your circus, have you 

F M Neece, mrs Samuel /leleon, E   R Newlin- 

Oaburn'.7 0l"!aW' m:8S   R*Chael   0Tilb«y,C;rUS 

Walter Palmer  W D Page, mrs Martha P.ice 
m.ss Aman.U   Pagett,    W.lliam   fears*.,  NH 

Trompson Quinn.* 

- lilll1 v^i'l1'u
>d,,!inaJf,s'- M 0 Beardon. 

^uSih;relUe,,8e,,,a'rEsi,'«:rRic'''s-- 

Our Srock of 

CLOTHING 
Cannot be excelled in   eny retail  market.     And 
t. e articles are put down LOW.    Good  15usincs« 
suits from ?i5 60 to   $10:  neat   linen   as low   as 
$i ;  medium Cns-iimere, $1S to $20 ;  best Cnssi 
mere, »2.'> to $30. 

HARDWARE, 
Pocket nnd Table Cutlery. Tea and Table Spoons, 
Mowing Scythes,  Locks, &c. 

NOTICE TO THE MERCHANTS 
AND   KA11MEUS   OK 

North and South Carolina. 

LoaisrtUa, K>., \ 
Na»iiviil», Tana ■ 
Cincinnati, Ohio J 
Toledo. Ohio.,     l" 
f'leuveliii.d, Ohio.,1 
Culinubus,   tl.iio.,. 
baymn, Ohio . 
Layfaye:ie.  Ind , 

and all points in the great West. 
I'awcnir.ers going to the above MaWd plaeaw 
snould be suio to provide themselves w u 
through tickets in every cme from lha neinl ih<y 
st»rt trom, aa they will save from f j lo ;-H' i,.- 
t.cket. Through tickets are sold nt-li.-Ilicl.inond, 
Fredericksburg and Potomac Ball K'.sd Ollice at 
R-choiond, Va , nn-1 pasanrgers are uJvUe i goInK 
West to purchase their ticke's only to IlLl.u.ond) 
Va., ui.til throng tickets are sold hera ot 
(.rrensboro, .N. C, when they cr.a purchaw ihem 
direst frorr here through. Notice will be given 
through ti.it paper as soon as  tickets  are  Mil 

onlj 

here. 
By   this   great    rout*   passengers   havo 

TWO   OHANGrEtf 
of Cars between Washington City and In>iKnap- 
olis. two changes to Cinc.nnali, nnd  three lo St. 
Louis. 

Time from Washington to India- 
napolis  36 hours ; Cincinnati 

Wc fhall end-avor to keep our sicck tip to tbe 
above mentioned qualities and prices, though 
subject to the fluctuations of Northern markets. 

Barter takea in exchange for Goods. 
We respectfully sol-cit a call and an 

lion of our Goods and^pfice*. 
R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

examina- 

We will contiruoour   Branch House   at Com- 
pany Shops, with the same Goods and piices as 
at our Greenstjro House.' 

R. I SPIERS & CO. 

GI.OUIOH S \EWS I 
OL'i TIMES   AGAIN I 

NEW BAKERY 
In  Greensboro,   N. C. 

FRESH BREAD, CAKES,   PIES, *C , BAKED 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCKPTED 

If you want Fresh Eread, Tlain and Ornamental 
Cakes, lies,   French  ard  American  Candies, 
KoUof all kind,,   Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, 
Kif*. Jujube Pisl# and (Vnf.»,- 
kind 
Figj. Jujube Pi-ie and Confeciioncries of any 

call at 
PAGE'S   BAKERY, 

Corner of West Market and Ureen Streets. 
A superior article of Smoking Tobacco on band 

ana for sale. 93-3 r 

Et.zabelh Woollen. Oeo WaWace. Wm II Wint»u 
K vT!     8

M
8
A

W,,,
'
JOW8

-  
L^ Woollen,  miss'E K Wilev, McCallister & Worth. 

Ceo Yarborough. 
Persons calling for any   of the   above   letters 

fill pease say shey are advertised, and give date 
JI>. WHITE, P. H. of ,J3t 

r-ay5 s <J3-Iv 

Land   Apeney.—The  undersigned,  agent 
forth, county ol   Guilford, under   the   Land 

Agency of .Ws. Batt.'e, Beck & Co.,   Raleigh, 

mmmtJTESEft "rgf3 Up°n the ci,izenB of this 
county to avail tbemsrlves of thissafeand 

jaal--6w 

THE   SEABOAHD AND   ROAN- 

OKE  RAILROAD, 

Is now in thorough Ojieration, 
And forms by its connections wiih the Raleigh 

and Gaston Road, the Western North Carolina 
Railroad, and the Charlotte and Columbia Rail- 
road, the 

Cheapest, Quickest and Most Di- 

rect Through Freight Line 

from all placts in  North Q'aiolina and  Western 
Sou'h Carolina to 
PORTSMOUTH, 

NORFOLK, 
BALTIMORE, 

PHH.ADKr.PHfa, 
NEW YORK, 

AND BOSTON. 
To take a<i.a;:tage of this preat through line, 

be careful to consign your Freight lo care of 
Railroad Agent, Portsmouth, and direct your 
correspondents in New Yjrk and Philadelphia 
to do the same, and from Baltimore be careful 
to have your freight sent by 

Old Bay Line Steamers 
WHICH ARE THE 

Only Steamers   by Which 
•"'iiiiL-ii I r< iu-lii  4n-iin$.r<-i>ientN 

IIA YE BEEN MADE. 
TMci notice, that by this toute you can con 

si»n your Freight directly to its destination, as 
all charges and Government duties arc paid by 
the Railroad Agent at Portsmouth, ant for- 
warded to be collected at the destination of the 
Freight. E. G. GHIO, Aizenl, 

»l-4w Portsmouth, Va. 

DF. C aid well, 
.        ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Has removed his offifle to the first room on the left 
hand of the   second   floor,   of the   Tate   corner 
bui-ding. 76_iT 

36 hours ;    and   St Louis   50 
and hours ; Cairo  52 hours 

Memphis Tenn. 62 hours. 
The Baltimore & Ohio Roil Road connect'ng 

r"ads ire the only routes wbiih can check bag- 
gage through from W'ashiogton Oil* lo all points 
West. Passengers should be suie to a»k for 
tickrta via Baltimore & Oiiio Kail Road, as it is 
ihe nearest and most direct rou'e Passengers 
purotiasing Western through tickets have Ike 
rrivilege lo visit Ball imore an i then resume th*ir 
journey West, via Baltimore A Ohio Rail Koad. 

Parties of 10 to 15 full persons 
wishing to emigrate West should 
be sure to address me by letter at 
Richmond, as a redu ition w.ll be 
made, if proper and timely appli- 
tion is made to me, saving passen- 
gers money, besides receiving full 
information in regard to the rou'.es 
they are traveling. Information 
can also be obtained of R. M. Sloan 
Agent Southern Express Compa- 
ny,  Greensboro, 

Oradcrets LOL'IS Z1M.VBR 
'Jen  Soilnern Ajjent, B. A O. R. R,  r0,t   0fl|„ 

box .>\i Richnioi.d, Va. 

• ■ P  SViTH, 
.Waster Transportation, B.liimoie fcO. R. R  Bil- 

timorr,  Md. «. 

Gfn.T.cket Agent, Baltimore   A O. U   R., Balti 
more, Md. 

i 

l\T«w ■■ariicsN shop tmttrmmmahmm 
1" ro- ■• *-'•—The undersigned respect (ully 
annoBMei to the public rhat he has opi-ncr" i 
branch ol his Ion-established Sbop at Dan»ila 
in Ihe town of Greensboro, and solicits a share ot- 
patron .go. It is hu intention to keep on hand 
only the brst quality nf rr.ateriala. which heia' 
dispjsv.i to worK  on the  most lavorai.lo   lernl'i ' 

«o will c.n.lantly have in his store a  Matfal 
assortment of Sa-dles for ladies and gen.lrm.„ 
Brid ts, Bns, Saddle-bag,, Harness of all \Z"' 
Halters.   Surrup  Ircns   and   Lealhres,    Trui.k- 
strapa, Pole strapa. BreechinK anu II......  
Horae  Boot., Collar,  and   Hamea   .,. 
Breaet Chain,,   ftc,  which   wi!l ^ ,0,.j ^ the' 
lowest possible prices, wholesale or retail. 

Repairing of all kinds done- at short no-ire. 
The public are invited to give him a call i . t 

building on South Elm Street. u\, ining Mc 
aepttamawy. w. ti. GILLIA/" 

apr20 OJ--' 
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THE CHOLERA. 
We cannot be too   well   prepared,   nor 

begin too early, to take the necessary pre- 
cautions against the visitations of this ter- 
rible plague, which many regard to be in- 
evitable   from    present   indications.    All 
opinions agree as to the point, that it finds 
ii- most congenial home, and does its fear- 
ful work with   most   certainty, in   those 
places where cleanliness is   not   properly 

1   and   enforced.    Every   family 
lid begin to set   their   house in   order. 

The town authorities   are   competent to 
ike and   execute   sanitary   regulations 

within the bounds  of their  jurisdiction ; 
but in the suburbs, where the   police an- 

town   do< e not   extend,   it 
will be 11 •■•• ssary for every  family to  see 
that their own   premises  are   thoroughly 

1 and kept clean,   if they would es- 
the pestilence themselves,  and avoid 

the great crime of bringing   disease and 
death to their neighbors. 

We subjoin a few directions concerning 
thctreatment of this disease, which are 
given by an eminent authority : 

I).-. Ilamlin, the well known missionary 
oftl rican   Board at Constantinople, 
writes the following interesting   commu- 
nication   Lo        The    Portland    Christian 

"The cholera, which has just left us af- 
ter committing tearful ravages, is making 
its way into Europe, and will probably 
cross the Atlantic before another summer 
has passed. 

" Having been providentially compelled 
ii> haven good decree of practicafacqnain- 
tance with it, and to see it in all its forms 
and stages during its invasions of Constan- 
tinople, 1 wish to make to my friends in 
.Maine some suggestions which may relieve 
anxiety, or i>e of practical use. 

" I. On tin' approach of the cholera, 
every family should he prepared to treat 
ii without waiting for a physician. It does 
i's work B i expeditiously, that while you 
are waiting for the doctor it is done. 

'• 2. If yon prepare for it, it will not 
come I think there is no disease which 
may be avoided with so much certainty as 
the choh ra. But providential circumstan- 
ce-, or the thoughtless indiscretions of 
some incmlx rs of a household may invite 
the attack, and the challenge will never be 
rein ■!. i: will probably be made in the 
night ; your physician has been called in 
another direction, ami you must treat the 
i ase yourself or it will be fatal. 

"2. CAI SKS OF ATTACK.—I have per- 
sonally investigated at least a hundred 

- and II..! less than three-fourths could 
be traced directly to improper diet, or to 
intoxicating drinks, or to both united.— 
<>i the remainder, suppressed perspiration 
would comprise a large number. A strong 
healthy, temperate, laboring man had a 
sever attack of cholera, and after the dan- 
g< r had passed 1 was curious to ascertain 
the i. ;-■•. Id- had been cautious and 
prudent in his diet. lie used nothing in- 

His residence was in a  good 

For   The   Patriot. 
Mv countrv Hear, to her I'll lend 

All the help i have and can: 
And her banner* I'll defend— 

And. a Johnson is the man. 

We have n man to rule our State. 
And all he would embolden 

To stand firmly and risk their fate— 
That man is'not Bill Holden. 

liill Holien has done run his race : 
He ran with all his vjgor, 

lint now he can't a white man face, 
But looks upon the nigger. 

.So does Charles Stunner and old Thad 
Both meaner than the devil ; 

Because they can't quite rule they're mad 
To place Sambo on a level. 

Negro equality they like 
What they always did lust in 

They ought to have just such a strike 
As Benbow give Bill Mustin. 

Of private quarrels I should'nt speak 
But this one was so funny 

Which ju-t occurred one day last week 
All for 1'eas and  little money. 

Holden and his reign was rotten 
For what did Doctor Sloan do'.'— 

He Bold to Jones all our cot on 
And was Jones' partner too. 

The tputh of this I do not know, 
For I don't take a paper ; 

But from  what all say it must be so, 
Some truth and not all vajior. 

There is one thing that would be  well, 
If the President could spare 

The time, to take Kentuck to hell 
Be sure to leave old Brownlow there 

And then brim;b;<ck that good old State, 
For none did ever reach her, 

But leave o.M Brownlow to his fate 
To serve there as a l'reacher. 

Tennessee needs no such preacher 
To rule the affairs of State, 

There's Phillips nnd  II. Ward lieechcr— 
Both might go and join their mate. 

Then they may with all their rigor 
Preach or rule, which they rather 

If they choose can have the nigger 
If they will sink them farther. 

LUCIFER. 
Oak Kidge, N.  C. 

"VTorth Carolina stoUcs  county.— 
X*   Cou t of Pleasand Quarter bessijns, March 
Term, 1860. 
W. W. McCanless, Adm'r. 1 

vs. > Petition      to     sell 
Alexander Hampton. ) Lands. 

It appearing; to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the defendant in this case is a non-resident 
of this State; it is therefore ordered (hat pub- 
lication be in de in The Greensboro Patiict for 
six successive weeks notifying the said Alexander 
Hampton to appear at our next Court of Pleat 
and Quarter Sessions to beheld for Stokes Coun- 
ty, ai the CoLrt House in Danbury, on the 3rd 
Monday of June next, and show cause if any he 
can why the prayer of the petitioner shall not be 
granted, or the sime will be heard exparte as to 
him. 

Witness, J. F. Hill, Clerk of said  Court at office 
the 3rd Monday of March, A. D. i860. 

90-0wad*10 JOEL F. HILL, C. C. C. 

A' orth Carolina Davidson county. 
J.^1   Conrt of Pleas and  Quarter Sessions, Feb. 

Petition for Dower. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In Equity, Spring Term 
Randolph County.        \ 18GG. 
David^L. Davis, et at. ) 

vs. VPetitition  to sell   Land. 
Franklin Davis, et al. J 
Jt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, 

that Samuel H. Davis, James H.Davis, Mar- 
tha Davis. Roxana Davis, Margaret Davis, Willy 
Davis, children and heirs at law of Bartlett Y. 
Davis, deceased, Winslow Davis, Warren Davis, 
Franklin Davis, Nathan Davis ; and Win. Jones, 
Nathan Jones, J. seph Peacock and wife Caroline, 
Lewis McPherson, Caroline McPherson and Wm. 
M :Pher»on, clildren and heirs at law of Elvir.a 
McPherson, dee'd ; defendants in this case, are 
not i: habitants of this State. It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made for 
six successive weeks in The Greensboro Patiiot 
notifying the said absent detendantg to be and 
appear al the next term of the Court of Equity 
to be held for the county aforesaid ri the Court 
House in Asheboro on the 4th Mondoy of Sep- 
tember next, then and there to p'lad, answer or 
demur to the foregoing pctiiition, otherwise 
judgment pro confessowill be entered rnd heard 
exparte as ;o them. 

Witness, S. S Jackson, Clerk and   Master in 
Equity lor the rounly aforesaid, at office in Ashe- 
boro, the 1th Monday of March, 18G0. 

Issue! Gth of April, 1S66. 
OO-CwadJIO S. g. JACKSON. C. M. E. 

Ibr Sale—I olfer   for sale   the   fol- 

Term, 1866. 
Rachael Rider, ~) 

▼*• ? 
David Imbler and wife   {" 

and obers. J 
In this case it appearing to tin Court, that 

Obediah Smith and Wile Peggy, li-irs at law of 
Adam Rider deceased, are nor inhabitants ol 
this State ; It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that advertisement be made tor six weeks in The 
Greensboro Patriot, notifying said absent de- 
fendants to appear st the next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Da- 
vidson at the Court House in Lexington, on the 
second Monday in May next, then and there to 
show cause if any t*ey have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner be no* granted, otherwise it will 
be heard exparte as it them. 

Witness, I. K. Pertyman, Clerk of said Court 
at office in Lexington the second Monday of Feb. 
A. D. 1800. 

88-6wadSlO    I. K. PEBRYMAN, C. C. C. 

locality.    Bbt after  some  hours of hard 
labor and very profuse perspiration, he bad 

down to lukolii.s customary Dap right 
u i an open window through  which :i 

lot ,xe   was   blowing.— 
Another cause is drinking largely  ot cold 
wal  rwhcnho* nndthirstv. Great fofiana 
great anxiety, fright, fear, all figure among 
inciting causes. It' our can avoid all these 

safe from  the  cholera as being 
swept away-by a comet. 

••:. SYMTOMS OF   AN ATTACK.—While 
cholera is prevalent in a place, almost eve- 

ne experiences   more   or  less  distnr- 
ban m.  Ii is doubtless in  part 

Every one notices the slight- 
variation of feeling, aud this gives im- 

portance to mere trifles.    There is often 
lausea, or impatient pains, or ram- 

nnils when no attack follows.    No 
one is entirely free from these.    J Jut when 
diarrhea commences, tin ugh painless and 

'■\ reality the skirmishing   par- 
ly • i' the advancing column.    It will have 
at first no single characteristic of Asiatic 
cholera.    But do not he deceived.     It is 

cholera  nevertheless.     Wait a little, 
it time lo get hold, say to  yourself, 

'■I f. el perfectly well, it will soon pass o&V' 
and in a short time   you   will   repent r»f 
your lolly hi vain.  I have seen many a one 

unit suicide in this way. 
" Sometimes, though rarely,  the attack 

mi ;i■•■ s with vomiting,    But  in what- 
ever way it commence;., it is sure to hold 
on.    In a very few hours the patient may 

collapse    The   hands   and 
become cold and purplish, the counte- 

nance, at   first   nervous and anxious, be- 
,    mes gloomy and   apathetic,  although a 
mental restlessness and   raging thirst tor- 
ment the Bufferer while   the powers of life 
are ebbing.     The intellect   remains   clear, 
but all the social and moral  feelings seem 

fully to collapse with the physical 
powers.   The patient knows he is to die, 
but cares not a snap   about it.    In   some 

i rarely, the   diarrhea contin- 
I     a day or two, and   the foolish per- 

son :. out, then suddenly sinks, sends 
a physician,  and   before   he   arrives 

" dies as the fool dieth." 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health 

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, niter 

having suffered for several yeais with a severe 
lung affection,and that dread disease, Consump- 
tion—is anxious to make kuown to his fellow- 
suffercrs the means of cure. 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the 
Prescr.ps ion used (free of charge.) with the di- 

rections for preparing and using tlie same, which 
ihey will find a sure cure for Cons'imption, AstL- 
uia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold and all lhroat and 
Lung attentions. The only object of the adverti- 

ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the 
afflicted, and tpread information which he con- 
ceives to lie invaluable, nn:l he hop^s every suffei- 
er will try his remedy, as it will cost them noth- 
ing, and may prove a blessing. 

Parties wishing the prescriplion,  free, by re- 
turn mail, will please address. 

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Williamsburg, Sings Co.. New York. 

j«»12 77-3msMp 

I   and fb 
_±_j lowing tracts of  land : 

yne tract,   containing 4G5 acres,  situated 4 
miles south of Greensboro, lying immediately be- 
tween ihc two roa Is, leading to   Asheboro; 300 
acres nro heavily Umbered, tho remainder under 
cultivation, wiih extensive meadows well watered 
good orchard, good dwelling,  splendid barn, and 
nil necessary buildings. Good   spring convenient 
to the house.  Any person desiring to see this land 
will call ii, on Levin R. Kirkman, on the premises 

One otuer tract, containing 180 acres, li miles 
south of Grecn-boro,   immediately on the "Ashe- 
boro road ; 80 acies in cultivation, the remainder 
in woods.   Good dwelling   all necessary   build- 
ings, good well water in the yard, orchard, mes- 
dows, good mill   sea* on  a never-failing stream, 
running through the land. 

One other tract, containing 150 acres, 5 miles 
south-west of Greensboro, of which 50 acres 
are under cultivation, w-ll fenced, the balance 
well timbered and under fence—also, good mea- 
dow, a leg dwelling, and stables on the premises. 

Any person desiring to purchase any of these 
lands will apply to me at Greensboro, or in my 
absence to C. P, Mendenball. 

North Carolina Guilfbrd county. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb- 

ruary Term,  18dG.     ' 

William Archer, Administrator,      \ Petition    to 
▼a. [sell laud  to 

the heirs of Mary Ann Robertson. J pay Debts. 

It appearing to »he Court, that John Robertson, 
Thomas Robertson ai:d Maiia Robertson, the de- 
fendants in this case, are not inhabitants of this 
StUe ; It is ordered by the Court, that advertiee. 
went be made for six weeks in The Greensboro 
Patriot, for said defendants to appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Q.urter Sessior.8. to be held 
for tbe county of Guiliord, at the Court House in 
Greensboro on the thi.d MoniayofMay next, 
tben and thereto plead, answer or demur to the 
petition, or the same will be taken pro confesso 
and he.ird ex pane. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaiio, Clerk ol   said Court, 
at office, the third .MeJfUy ol February, 1806. 

886wadg!0 LY»W SWAI.M, C. C   C. 

"VTorth Carolina Ciulll'ord county. 
J.^   Court of Pleas: ad Quarter  Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term, 1S6C. 

Wm. Archer, Administrator, 1 Petition       to 

.u    u  ■     †,„"!• £8e"    land    ,0 

the heirs of Rebecca L%ncaster.   )   pay Debts. 
It appeariug to the Court that Zazy Lancaster 

and franklin Lancaster, two of the defendants in 
this case, reside beyond tbe limit* of this State ; 
It is ordered by the Court, tha advertiscrr.ent be 
made for six weeks in The Greensboro Patiiot, 
tor said two defendant! to appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Qusrter Sessions, to be held 
for the county of Guilf.rd at the Court House in 
Greensboro, on tho th.rd Monday of May next, 
then and there to plead, ans ver or demur to the 
petition, or it will b: taken pro confesso and 
heaid ex parte as to (hem. 

Will be opened 

on the 20th April, 1866, 

A LARGE, 

Beautiful and Select 

stock of 

Spring and Summer 

GOODS. 

Money will be Saved 

by waiting for our Goods 

to arrive. 

Witness, Lyndon Swairn, Clerk of said Court, 
«£??*' the ,uir<i Mo"»*»y of February,  1366. 
88-GwadglQ     LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C 

"VTortli Carolina I>avidson county. 
11   Court of Pleas MjBtuarter Sessions, Feb. 
itrm, 1866. 

Wm. Thomas and otheit. 
Petition for par- 

on of Land 

8.1-tf W. S. CLARK. 

ERieORS  OF YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered for years from Ner- 

vous Debility, Premature, Decay, and all the ef- 

fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of Bufleriug humanity, s?nd free lo all who need 
it, the rccip; and directions for making the sim- 
pie remedv '■•■   •-'-  '     '   ' " 
wUhing to prolit by the advertiser's experience, 
can do so ' y addressing. J.  li. OGDEN, 

77-Unis H p No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y. 

THE BEST,  MOST EXPEDITIOUS 

AND 

Most Comfortatole 
EOUTE 

From Charlotte 
TO  THIS 

!N"orth.ern Cities, 

STRAKCUB, MJJT TRITE. 
Every young lady and gentleman in the United 

Scales c;in hear something very mu-ii 10 their 
advantage by return mail (free ot charge.) by 

addressing tiie undersigned. Those having fears 
of being humbugged will otlige| by r.ot no'icins 
this card. AH others will please address their 

obedient ser'vi, THUS. F. CHAPMAN, 
77-8ins u v S:>1 Broadway, New York. 

A. A. wi M. i£•::>. 

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and Gen- 
eral Merchandise, 

i'oiiimis-ioii and  Foruurdlu^   merchant. 
No.80 North  Water Street., 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 

iT>> FOR MEXICO!—GOODBYE PICKEJT, 
r'AHEWEix GENERAL HOKE!—On liun- 
daj last, in tho House ol Representatives 
al VVasbJngingtou, the hero of that bril- 
liant little affair at Vienna, formerly Gen- 
eral now Mr. Schenck, offered a resolution 
which was adopted, directing the Secre- 
tary of YYIM to communicate to the 
Hou the n port <>!' the Judge Advocate 
t enei tl, and stn-h other information ::s 
ii,.'. be • ii record or on file in liis depart- 
ment, - what an the facts in the 

what steps have been taken to 
brin tice and punishment the miir- 

of eighteen soldiers of the 
First and Second regiments of North 
Car yal infantry, alleged to have 

;•! executed by order of* the 
nerals Pickett and Hoke, 

under the pretext of their being deserters 
from the           lerate pervice. 

GOLD. \,   ightof acubic inch   of 
gol i is about ele\  n ounces, and of a cubic 
i -. ! I   I ■† ' pounds  avoirdupois.— 
All the line gold produced during the last 

teen year* weighed 11,084,000 pounds, 
and would occupy bat 9,213| cubic feet.— 
A solid shaft 02 feet high and 10 feet 
squai present the amount,   and 

: melted it c< uld be   contained   in   lOP-l 
" shea ; . of :' gallons eaeh. 

JT^B-pfcckcd   husband   speaks   of his 
betw fraanitro-glycerinein crinoline. 

piOBW, FLOOR, &c. 

5000 Bushels piirr.e White Corn. 

720 il irrels Flour, comra on to best. 

90 Barrels Sugar. 

70 Bags C.tTee 

5)0 Barrel   and Boxes Crackers. 

40 Boxes Cheese. 

20 Barrels and Kegs of Lard. 

90 Boxes Adnmnntine Candle*. 

75 Kegs Powder. 

125 Bag? Shot. 

105 K.gsCi-t N.UP. 

20 10 Bounds Assorted Can \y. 

10 Cases Assorted Tin War?. 

Window Glass, 

Tutty, 

Wrapping Paper, 

Blacking, 

Matches 

KereoscneOil, 

Wood Pails, :?ccivrs. &c, for sale nt wholesale 

VIA 

North Carolina Itailroad. 
-r,   .   —       -  . >UIIUII xtaiiroarl 
Petersburg &. Weldon Railroad 

AND   TI1EIK 

VARIOTJS CONNKCTIONS. 

Passengers by this line will leave Charlotte at 
S o'clock p. in., arrive at Raleigh 4.30 a. in. 
Leave Raleigh 5 o'clock n. in., arrive at Guston 
12 a. in. Leave Gaston 1 ]>. in., arrive at Peters- 
burg 6.80p. in., and leave that night for Rich- 
mond an 1 the North, ^r stay in Petersburg, ;;ot 
agood night's ret and take the cars for City 
P..int. connecting with the James River stea- 
mers for northern points. 

Passengers for western or southern points will 
leave Petersburg at 5.80 o'clock a. m., arrive at 
Gaston ] ■... m. Leave Gaston 11 a. m., arrive at 
Raleigh 7 p. in. Leave Raleigh at 7.4U p. m. and 
li a. in. 

Passengers are respectfully requested to get 
tickets before entering the ears. 

No trains on tho Petersburg Rail Road on 
Sundaj-3. E. WILKES, 

En=-. and Sup't N. O. R. R. 
A.  JOHNSON, 

Sup't Raleigh & Gaston R R. 
R. il. DUNLOP, 

f»S-tf       Sup't Petersburg & AVeldon It. R. 

G. W. HOWLETTS 

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 
Greensboro, N. C 

Iloraes, Buggies, Carriages, Saddles, &c, for 
Hire or Sale. Horses boarded and bought and 
sold on Commission. Good Stables, attentive 
Grooms and careful drivers. Hauling done in 
town or country. Will be responsible for sale and 
prompt delivery of all goods entrusted to his 
care. A lot of fine new Buggies, (open and cov- 
ered) and Harness, Northern built. ju;t received 
and lor tile. 88--r!ni 

1 ."'or Kale.—A    first   rate   one-story   frame 
 ^   builning, 30 leet long   by   it!   feet   wide,  A 

double cliimn>-y in the centre, sealed over head 
and siihs, can be bought low for cash, the pur- 
chaser to move the building immediately from its 
present location. it.  G. LINDSAY. 

tnar30 88.tf 

Carpentering and Ulill-ti ■ iting. 
The undersigned have formed a copartner- 

slii|. for the puipos> of conducting the above 
business in all its "arious bianches. Designs and 
estimates will be Ioraiahed at short notice. We 
rely upon our reputatiou as mechanics for the 
patronage of the public. The Senior member of 
tr.o firm has devoted a'.l cf his life to the business 
of Cnrpeutcr and Joiner, and the Junior has de- 
voted most of his time to the business of Mill- 
writing—having completed his apprenticeship in 
the test tliops of Patteison, N. J. Our contracts 
will be faithfully and expiJitiorsly executed, in 
any part of the country, andou^lie moH liberal 
icrms.    Address us at Greensboro, N. C. 

I). 
D !  0BI.K 

KERSEY & COBLE. 
87—8m 

enly, by 

S9-0m 

A.  A.  W1LLAKD, 

Wilminc'on, N. ('. 

4 notlser V«w Sloek of Spring 
X\_CJoodH.—Ju<t received at Hay « Co.'s. 
which will be sold at their uniform low prices. 

JAKE, 'Mir. BARBER, lespectfnily 
announces to the public thai his Barber Shop 

has undergone a complete renovation, and bis 
pat ions may rest assured that with tbe aid of a 
complete corps cf accomplished and skiliul ar- 
tists, the most! improved razor?, the bet soaps, 
pomades and oils, he will beenabled to stand un- 
rivalled in fie tonsorial art. Bootiblacking at 
short notice. Call at the old stand, on South-elm 
Street. gfj-tf 

VEW BARBER  SHOP.—The under- 
i_> signed most respectfully announces to the 
public that he has opened a P.arber Shop in the 
rear of the Metropolitan Hotel, where he will be 
happy to wait upon all who may favor him with 
their patronage. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Easy shaving, delightful Shampooing and per- 
fect Hair Dres-ing. RUFUS WILKES. 

aprlS !>0-tf 

and for Sale.—I offer for sale a desira 
ble TRACT OF LAND, containing 145 

acres, lying 3 miles from McLeansvil'e. near to 
the N. C. Kailroad. One third of the tract is in 
woods, the remainder in a good state of cultiva- 
tion, with two good dwelling bonnes and all oth- 
er necessary impi^vements on the premises. To 
any one wishing to buv, 1 will give a bargain.— 
For further pirliculars call and see me on the 
premises MARY LEWUEY. 

opr20 9l-4w* 

i; 

TS. ''       l-r«titi 
Joseph Thomas and others.   J     ,,tl0 

It appearing to the satisfaction cf the Court, 
that Joseph Thomas, Zebulon Thomas, Charles 
Pope, Mary A. Ro.hrock, William Pope Nicholas 
Iliomas.LiutiaThomRjjind the othei children 
and heirs of Albert Thomas deceased, reside be- 
yond the limits oi this State ; It is therefore or- 
da:ed by the Court thatpublication be made for 

x weeks in The QreenfgOro Pali ot for said ah 
sent defendants to appar at the next Couit ol 
Pleas and Quarter Sestons, to - held for the 
county of David-on at tf.e Court House in Lex- 
ington on the second Mteday of May next, then 
aud there to plead, ansrer ordenur to the peti- 
tion in thia case, or juj-ment pro confesso will 
be entered, and the petition heard ex parte as to 
them. 

Witness, I K. Perrynnc, ClerV of said Court 
atofhee in Lex.ujtonjte second Monday of 
Feb. A. I). 180G. 
_88-6wadyi0    I. K. PF.RRYMAN, C. C. C. 

"VTortli Carolina, builford countr. 

«ry^n. I860 " ^P""1* »«"*o"8, «*•*- 
Waller Oreen,J    ' 
Wm   X". tnvn.y" ' -   >\' 

In this case, it appearing fn the Court that the 
defendaot is not an inlmbitant of this State ; It 
it ordeied by the Court, that advertisement be 
made for six weeks in The Greensboro Patriot, 
(or said delendaut, Wm. N. Mott, to appear a' 
the next C"urt rf Pica-and Quarter Sessions to 
be held for the cuiiniy ofGail'ord, at the Court 
House in Qreensbr.ro on the third Mom'ay of 
May next, then aud there to replevy, plead, an- 
swer or demur, or ihe QMS wip be heard ex parte 
and fina judgment entered. 

Witness. L. Swaim C:tik of said Court, at of- 
fice the third Moodai of Fsbrutry, 1866. 

83-0w»dS.0    L\tiliGfi SWAIM,  C. <\  C. 

"VTorlh Carolina Rockingliam «o. 
J_^(   Court of Pleis a&d Quarter Sessions, Feb- 
ruary Term, 1866; 

Wm. P. Hopkins adm'r of        "1 
Logan Chambeilin,    , [ I'ef'on for li- 

y3. rcense     to    sell 
Jack Chamberlin nnd others.  J Land. 

In this case the petition being filed, and it opi 
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
James Pierce one of 'he defendants is not an in- 
habitant of this S.ate. On motion it is ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made in The 
Greensboro Patriot for six weeLs notifying and 
requiring the said Pie ce to appear at the ue t 
term o! this Court to be held at the Court House 
in Went worth on the 4th Monday in May next, 
aud then aud there to pioad answer or demur to 
the petition filed agaiust hiin. 

80-owad$10 A. P. SMITH, C. C. C. 

Don't  be in a  hurry to 

purchase ! 

Our Price List 

will appear in our column 

in due time, 

which   the   public 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
Life, Fire and  Marine Insurance 

Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ALSO 

Gold and Silver Coin, Batik Bills, State 
Bonds, &,c, bought and sold on Com- 

mission and otherwise. 

Fire Insurance. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 
Tv.is Company has been in operation about 

twelva years, and from practical experiment 
rratnly in our own State, has fixed the rates of 
insurance as low as will pay tbe probable losses 
of the Company. Its capital consists in reliable 
assetts more than enough to psy iis liabilities, 
and also about $75,000 iu Premium Notes. These 
notes, together with the ourrei.t cash premiums 
are a sufficient guaranty that any losses sustained 
ty the'Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

This is a Joint Stock Company. Its premium, 
are paid in cash, ard no notes are given. It has 

I'oo O? ojj51,000'000'00' ona a surplus of over 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option of the assured. 

Choice is thus given between the Mutual and 
block Companies, or the risk will be devided and 
Policies issued from both  « ben preferred. 

Insurance taken upon dwellings, Store IIous- 
ei, Ware Houses, Colleges, Seminaries, Chur- 
ches, Hotels, Factories, Mills, Cotton. Tobacco, 
Giain, General Merchandise, and all other prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for $50 000 
and all smaller sums. 

Life Insurance. 
The ^Jtna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,  Conn. 
Assetts $1 800,000. Annual income $1,500,000. 

It it one of the ol lest and most reliabio compa- 
nies in the United States. 

*Qr It gives the assuied the benefit of profits 
by large dividends annually. 

f^TitCred,S ,ho8e wl»o prefer it with one 
hull of the annual Premium, and pays their notes 
with dividends as they acctue. 

Thi« Company is REMARKABLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More thai, air h mdrtd persons in 
Harlfo-d and vicinity took out policies last year, 
amounting in the agsrega:e to over one and a half 
million of dollars. 

The   Universal    Life    Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorized Capital $.',000,000. Profits held 
and invested as a perpetual guaranty for the pay- 
ment ot Policies, ana fa- the purpose of keeping 
the ralM of insurance at the lowest sals point. 

&&F Policies given upon the lives of invalid 
ptrtoru, and such as have hereditary dueaici, as 
wel' as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued tor life, or for a specified lerm 
of years. 

Policies may be so made that any amount paid 
in will not be forfeited by inability to pay the 
premium annually. 

Policies  given   for  $20,000  and any  smaller 

o. o. raasLBT 
JOHN Jl'OGC 

>*T>  ) O.  O. v ABSLIt,  JO. | 
S umii i/.vii.i       I 

0. 6. PARSLEY & CO., 
Importers 

in 

Commission Merchants. tui.>ii\(,io\. n. v. 
S°',cl« Conalgrnmentsi ftor Sale or 

Shipment of 
Cotton, 

Cotton Yarns, 
Domestic ft, 

.   .    . Navel f/rores, 
And o.ner country   Produce.    Keep always   ;ii 
sure for sale at the lowest market pHaaa . 

t-unay BugKiDlr, Bile tope,Garni* Bsgs.Cof- 
ice, Sugar, Mo asses, mes.-Potk, Itacou, aides 
and Shoulders.  Flour, Butter,  Cheeie, Crackers, 

;V4Pk*!e'-TI,,Ckled' "err,nf. Sn,ok»<* Herring, 
l-od *ish. Paints, Linseed Oil, Rereoseus and 
Lubricating oil, in barrels sad 6 g.illon cases. 
Tanner's Oil. Whiskey, Jamaica i.urn. Gin .a 
barre s and cases, Sack Sail, Rocklan.l Lima, Irish 
lotaiors, Flour, Window Glass, Nails, Shot, 
Powder, and t> general stoek of heavy goods. 

Sols Agents for Cues Svper.I'noephaia »f 
Lime. 

300 Ilhds New Crop Cuba Moluiscs, dirsct 
from Cor.lrnas daily expected. 

2000 Bags Coffoe direct Irom Rio Jiineiro. 
200hhds Sugar direct from Poito Rico to ar- 

rive during Febuery or March. 
Agents for Duponts Powder Mills.    76-6m 

E. F. ((»(•> SIIi»< r-IMio-sjiIiate of Line, 
OK 

BO.\E MAX I RE. 

OENCIN E. WARRANTED 

fron 1 

will  lo""-  *" 

CHEAP 

We  sell  our  Goods! 

R. P. SPIERS & CO. 
McConnel Building. 

I lie husband and father may insure his life for 
the benefit of hi* wife end children to the exclu- 
sion of   11 creditors and all other parties. 

Theeredi'ors may insure the life of the debtor, 
or the debtor his own life for the benefit of his 
en ditor. 

J ho business man may raise funds depositing 
IIM Policy as collateral eectuity for Iheir pay, 
met.t. 

The poor young man may educate himself by 
taking a Policy for a   teim of years in   favor of years 

or  the  friend 

MesataR. P. SPIERS & CO will also continue 

their branch house at Company Shops, N. C. it. 

R. whsrethey will continue to sell goods at 

their Greensboro prices. Our spring and summer 

sleeks will be in by 20th April. 

iNORTH CAROLINA, ) In 
Randolph County. J 
G. W .Harris and wife, aud others, 1 ,, .... 

vs. (Petition 

Gaston Spence and wife. J   ' 

Equity, Spring Term, 
18G6. 

to 
Land. 

f  Petition       to 
I Lauds. 

sell 

On motion, it appearing to the salisfaciion of 
the Court, Gaston Spence, the defendant in 

tms case, is not a resident of tha State; It is 
therefore ordered by tho Court, that publication 
be made for six successive weeks in The Greens- 
boro Patriot, commanding the said absent defen- 
dants, to be and appear at the next term of the 
Court of Equiiy to be h£4t>!or the said county, at 
the Court House in Ashoooro, on the 4th Mouday 
of September next, then an 1 there to plead, an 
swer or demur to the pel^ iou aforesaid, otherwise 
judgment will betaken pro coutesso, and the pe- 
tition heard ex parte as to him. 

In testimony whereof, I have horcunlo set my 
liana ai office in Asheboro, the 4th Monday of 
Match, 1860. 

Issued 6th of April, 186t). 
OO^OwadflO S.S.JACKSON, C. M. E. 

Nortb Carolina Stokes county.— 
Court   ot   Please   and    Quirter    Sessions, 

March Term, 1806. 

John P Smith, Exr. of    1 
E hriam BoulJen deed. 

vs 
John Ii   Hundley, 

It»r;*"iog to the satisfaction of the Court, 
that the dcfenlaut in this case is a non-resident 
of this State; It U therefore orde:ed that publi. 
cation be made for six weeks successively in The 
GiceDsboro Patriot notifying the said John H. 
Hundley to appear it the next term of this Court 
to be hell in Dacbury on Ihe 3rd Monday of 
June next, ant! show causa if any he can why the 
prayer of the petitioner sbbll not be granted; oth- 
erwise the b*me will be heard esparie as to him. 

Witness, J. F. 11,11, Clerk cf said Court at office 
the 3rd M nday of March, A. IJ   1860 

9o-CwadS10 JOEL F.  HILL, C. C.  C. 

NOtice.-By virture ot a decree of Randolph 
Court of Equiiy at Spring Term, 1866, on 

the petition of Julias A. Gray and ct ers, expari 
to. 1 shall otferfor sale at public aucticn, to the 
highesl ridderon a credit of lj months, on the 
2'nd o! May next, at the Court House door in Ihe 
town of Asheboro, a tract of land cor laining 300 
acres more or less on the waters of Caraway, and 
adjoining the lands of N'ltban Farlowand others. 
Said land is situated in tbe MINERAL REGION, 
GIVING GOOD INDICATIONS OF GOLD AND 
COPPER. The purchaser will bs cxpeced to give 
bond with approved security, and the title will 
be retained until the further order o? the Court of 
Equity. 

This G-h of Apail, 18CG. 
90-6wad$10 B. S.-JACSSON, C. M. E. 

73     SCOTT, 

Is just receiving his new Spring Goods which 

he offers low, having purchased for cash and at 

a time when goods had declined to almost o'.d 

prices. The following are the prices of some 

leading articles: 

COFFEE from 25 to 30 cents. 

SU0AR,    "    10       " 33J 

CALICO, "    15        » 30 cents. 

FINEST FIGURED JACONET MUSLIN 60. 

MADDER LAWN,  35 cents. 

SUMMER CAS3IMERE from 76 to $1.50. 

Broad Cloth and Linen for Coats, Straw Hats* 

alikinds, Shaker Bonnets, Linen Bosoms for 

Shirts, Paper Collars, HanL-ubbc- Cravats, Swiss 

and Jaconet Muslins, Linen Lawn, Nanscok 

Plain and Check, Crockery, Fruit self Sealing 

Cans, Ice Cleans Freezers, Scythes, Dutoi. and 

English, Whet Stones, 100t» lbs n;w Bacon, Fam- 

ily Flour, Starch, Macaroni Dress Trimmings, ic. 

Concord Female College. 
The uext session will commence on the 8th 

January, 18ljii, Miss Rogcles, an experienced 
teacher, formerly of ICnoxville. will be auded lo 
the faculty. The Institution will be more than 
ever wortny the patroaj.ge of the country 

Tne expenses of tuiti >u and board will be from 
$105 to $115 per seesic u of 20 weeks. 

J. 1L At. CALDWELL, 
"3-tf Statesville, N. C. 

Dissolution   of  Copartnership.— 
The firm of of J. Long & Co., is this day dis 

boived by muiuJ consent. 

April 5th. 1860. 

J. LONG. 
A. D1LWORTH, 
It. W.  GLENN. 

9l-3w 

li 

Dissolution.—The partnership heretofore 
existing between Beard & Clark is this day 

dissolved by mutual consent. Persoi.s indebted 
to ;he 1st: firm will  make payments to  the un- 
dor-i.rr.« !, who will continue the business at 'he 
old stand, and bo plecsed to \tait upon nil who 
any desire work in his: line. 

DANIEL BEARD. 
April 13th, I860. 9l-3w 

the lead er who credits   him 
advances money for him 

Reasons ior Insuring your Life. 

the dm.it.on ol your life which is r.ot  immediate. 
The only immediate] rovision is that provided 

by lift insurance. 
It substilatol the certainty of a patrimony  for 

the uncertain continuance of life   in which   lo ac- 
qune it- 

It securrs to a fami'y the value of an average 
ilr.ru: L n 0/life in the ev.nt of an tarty death. 

It provides a security to the family of every man 
ctgagi d in business. 

While all other means are fluctuating and un- 
certain, and riches often, "fly away," a life in- 
surance policy is certain, and becomes a patri- 
mony jus! at tlit time it i' most needed. 

Its possession gives rett aud quietness to the 
mind- Tranquility of mind gives strength to the 
b dy. These logether tend to lengthen the life of 
the assured, and to make that life a l>lei.-ing. 

It is tbe duty of every man who has n laoiily 
or dependent friends to insure his life ; a moral 
duty to secure their future independence and do- 
m. itie comfort ; asocial duty to proviso them 11 
home, support, and education, and prevent their 
becoming a tax ou the (cold) charili/ of socie y ; 
a religious duty to "provide for ihose ol hisoan 
house," lest he ''denies the faith and is worse 
than au infidel." 

It is a good investment, even if you live long. 
It makes  au  immediate   provision  for a cosh 

fu :d that will enable your  executor or adminis- 
trator to settle your estate without sacrificing any 
of your property. 

it is a spt-cies of property that costs nothing 
but the premiums ; it requires no repairs, has no 
taxes, calls for no outlays, and its conditions do 
not change. 

It is a most accommodating in vestment, mou'd- 
ios: itself as to lorm, amount, manner, and time 
of payment, to suit every it dividual convenience, 
an I secures a lift-long accumulation with but a 
small immediate outlay. 

It is, therefore, an investment for the " Mil- 
lion " 

There is a yreater probability, as shown from 
aelua! statistics, that you w ill die this year than 
that your house or goods will be burned. The 
prudent man iosures his property against fin 
Your family is more dependent for support and 
comfort upon your life and personal efforts for 
thtm thin upon what property you have about 
you. Therefore the reason la ten greater that 
yen should secure lor them a Lift Policy than 
one against lire. 

Gold, Silver, Bank Bills, fto. 
Tin.-:.' are bougi.*. and sold upon fair terms. 

Currency paid for Gold nnd biiver, and Specie or 
cuirency  paid fir Bank Notes 

Special attention is given to filling orders from 
Stockholders or debtoia to Backs who wish to 
prepare to meet their repective liabilities. 

Office in Tale's Brick Building midway between 
the ufOoeS of the Southern Express ami National 
Express Companies. 

January I 76-Cm 

Music ! Music ! !—I most icspectfu'.ly in 
fouuthe public that having succeeded in 

obtaining the Agency ol one J1 the BEST MUSIC 
PUBLISHING HOUSES IN THE NORTH, I 
have opened a Mu>ic Store in Greensboro. 

Having received THE BEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE COLLECTION of Music, I am 
pieparcd to rill any orders which may bo sent to 
me. Tie selection consists of NEW SONGS AND 
BALLADS, with Piano or Guitar accompani- 
ment*, MARCHES. QUICK-STEPS, POLKAS, 
REDOWAS. MAZCRKAa, SCHOTTISCHES, 
WALTZES, GALOPS, TWO AND FOUR HAND 
PIECES, OVERTURES, EXERCISES, GEMS 
OF THE OPERAS, MELODIES oftl e best and 
.iic.M popular composers, such as GETZE, 
f»ROBE, HUNTEN, BALFE, LAB1TZKY, MO* 
ZAKK, MACK. STRAUSS, MEYERBEERORA- 
MBR, WALLACE, &o. 

FARA'S HART, a collec 'o • of farori e songs 
and Glees for Youths, ZEXNY 3 celebrated ex- 
e '"es, CONCORDIA, a collccion of Vocal Mu- 
sic. Songs, Duett;, Trios and Choruses, well 
adapted for Schools or Home C rclc; INSTRUC- 
TOR, Exercise Becks and Piano-forte Primer.. 

Catalogues of new Music sent . ee on applica- 
tion. Music sent by mail, ihe expenses being two 
cents for every fcur ounces. Persou- at a distance 
wiii find this conveyance a saving of time and ex 
peii>ein obtaining supplies. Any orders attended 
10 promptly, and M"«ic or Rooks sent by mail, 
on receipt of the marked price. 

F. B. MAURICE, 
88-4 w Greensboro, N. C. 

Being made of the bevt Material 
and in the most, approved manner, it is le- 

couimended to the public as supenor o any oth- 
er in the market. All who have Used it speak of 
it in the highest terms of praise, and those eo. 
gaged 111 its manufacture will continue their best 
endeavors to advance .he high reputation which 
it has acquired. 

We guarantee the PLospLate lobe vrell msnu- 
ractured, and recommend it in preference io any 
o'her artificial manuio iu  Ihe market      Wecou- 
sider it nearly equal lo the best Peruvian Guano 
although furnished at half the prire 

Messrs. B. H Allen & C,,., ,.,. well known 
manufacturers cf agricultural implements, say of 

,".^? ~ke. Plea8ure »" slating thai we hsve 
sold L. F. Coe'sS..p«r Phospha.e ol Uac for four 
years. It has given universal satisfaction to our 
customers. We most cheerfully endorse it as an 
article worthy oi the coulidtnce of the publio, and 
the purchaser aayiely upon securing an article 
noncstly and carefully manufactured. 

•• We would state thht. alter caretul .xamirra. 
tion. we believo this Phosphate has been im- 
proved ea.h year since its Introduction in ibis 
market, and that it will continue lo maintain its 
present tigh standing. ■• Very respectf ilU. 

"R. H. ALLEN .* CO, 
" No. 191 Water Street, New York.' 

E. FBANK COB. ESO. : 
Annexed please find result of my analysis of 

sample of your Super PhospLate ot Lime left with 
me. 

This being such a superior article in every re. 
spect, I cannot lelrain from congratulating you 
upon such manufacture, which undoubtedly will 
meet with great success. 

II ishing you every success, I am, 
Respecfully yours, 

... G. A.  LLllllG. 
BALTIMORE, August ii.  1864. 

Of Free Phosphonc Acid liyd. 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phorio Acid- - 45 

Ol Bi-Phorphalc of Lime, 
containing of Anhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. -j -Q 

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime, 
co-.taining ol Auhydrous Phos- 
phoric Acid. 4 ;;fl 

Of Sulphate of Lime hy.lratcd. 
containing of Sulphuric  Acid 
(So/.) aijra 
capable ot producing Ammonia, 3.7<i 

Of Animal, Coal and Sand. 
Phosphoric Acid soluble in Water, 11.19 
Phosphoric Acid insoluble in Water, 4.;i>. 
Ammonia. :{,7(. 

M.V XI"K.U TIT It KI> I1Y 

ENOCIUOE, Hunter's Point L.I. 
1 he undersigned have been  appointed  Ageuts 

for the Slate ol North   Carolina, and will   supply 
this superior fertilise! at manufacturer's pi ices. 

Put up in barrels of about 300 pounds Weight. 
700 Barrels now  in SlOre, 

and for sa'.e by O. O. PARSLEY * CO. 
Wilmington, N. C. 

j-inl 7i.  Cm 

10.^8 

a la 

8.33 

4ft .-<» 

0.0U 

fl^ailorlntr.-—Tho undersigned most respeot- 
I fully informs his old rriande and pairons 

inat he has resumed his business in Greensboro, 
and would be pleased to wait upon all vho may 
desire work iu his line. Tho laiest it; les ob- 
served, and all wcik wurrsnicd to give -:i.isfac- 
tiou. Prices moderate. Shop iu rear of ''oiler & 
Eckel's Drug Stole. J. O.  hi I AND. 

manO 8d .lm 

MII.l.lVtBtV. 
SPRING, 1800. 

1 most respectfully inform my old patrens that 
I shall soon return uom the IW'bern cities with 
u e mpletc and well svlccted slo-.k of Bonnets, 
Millinery Goods, TriutaingS, 4tc , which will bo 
sold at the lowest p ssible pries*. I vculd oe 
pleased to receive c ills from my former friends 
aud the public generally. 

fe88m Mrs. SARA MS. 

G< rand OpcnlnK at Hie Irllllincry. 
I On Saturday-next, tLc 7th we expect to 

opeu a very handsome stock of Spring unl Sum- 
mer Millinery, consisting in part of Boiineis and 
Hsis trimmed and uotrimmed, Ribbons, rinwere. 
Vails, Hoods, &c. These good have been -elect. -.* 
by us with great jaie in New York, and we 
hope to be able to tupply tie demandj cf onr 
customers, with goods suited to the purse as 
wi II as ilu taste. 1 am also receiving, Calicoes 
Delaines, Muslins, Domestics, Linens, &; Hats, 
Groceries, Cutlery, Crockery, Grain aid Grass 
Blades und a variety of other goods, i.uited lo 
the necessities of the people, and get Tally at 
mud less prices than heretofore. Country pro- 
dui'c vt-unte.l in exchange and cash in particular. 

W. S. MOOKE, 
83-tf East Ma! kel 8treet, Greensboro, N. C. 

BOIUIIK « i.>iiis. Machine liandN. 
I«uir Mill .StoilCN, &.C.—1 am prepar- 

ed io f-rnish'the above articles to any peisons 
wishing to refit their Mills, Wool Carding Ma- 
chines, &c., «m shoit notice, and as cheaply as 
they can be bought for cash any where 

68-tf R.  G. L1NDS4Y. 

\7"A€Aft'T LOTS I'OK SALE.—I n mid 
sell, on reasonable terms, two or three Utsir- 

ehic Vdcantlots, suitable for building family res- 
idences upon, situated on Elgeworth street. The 
location of said lots, though in a very retired, 
«,uiet part of town, is but a few square: from the 
main business part of town. Terms, ..-ash. For 
further information, call on 

79-tf M. S. SHERWOOD. 

Wanted.—I   wi-h to hire a   good   washer 
and ironer, a woman that can  come well 

recommended can  get employment at first rate 
wages to be paia at the end of each month. 

88-tf R. G. LINDSAY. 

Life or Lieutenant Cieneral T. J. 
Jackson, (Stonewall) by R v R L. Dabney, 

It. D. Professor in Union Theologioal Seminary, 
Virginia. This book is now ready. 11 will be 
sold only to subscribers. We are sole a ;ents for 
North Carolina. Call and leave us youi names. 
Books to be paid for when delivered This is iha 
only true and authent c account of the great 
Central that has ever been written. Bound in 
cloib, the pries is $4 00 in sheep $0. 

02-Sw R. STERLING & SON. 

Stolen or Strayed.—Krom the subscribe is 
stable 14 miles from Graham, on Mon 'ay 

night tho 23rd April, I860, a young bay MARE, 
:. years old, both hind feet white, a sras'l star in 
lorehead. black mane and tail Any ml un- tion 
thankfully received, and areanonable r« v.ird   for 
her. Address meat Hartshorn, Alamanco county, 
N.C. A. E. El. Lit 

apr27 »i:-8w| 
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